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PUIISUIT OF KNOWIEEDGE UNDER DIFFICIJLTIES.
London. Sold by C. I. Ilelciter, IJaIffax.

Tzî.-s work is one e fa series, calld'1The Library of Entertain.
ing Knowledge.' Earh volume of thus librniry ik publishp(J under
the superintentiance cf the Soc.ety for the DIiffusion of Useful
Knowledge, of %hich society, llenry Brougham, Esq.--now Lord
Brotigbnm-is Chiairman, and Lord John Russel, Vice Chniirman.
It is a noble feature of our day, that the highest literary and pro-
fessional characters of the country, employ their energies to direct
the public mind ini the p~ith of useful science. Instead of being wvrapt
up in the pretended abstract nature of their studies, initead of being
exalted on the vulgar stilts of purse or family pride,-they look
upon the mnagnificent nature of the human mind as philosophera
and as philanthrophists, and feeling ail men au brethern, tbey -are
eeger to inform and improve ail branches of the great faniily.

-The Pursuit of Knowledge under Difficulties, forms a valuable
subject for the mere purposes of interest and entertainmen. ; but
when we consider the examples, warnings, and reproofi, which

sucb a silent Monitor affords, to almnst every tender, the v-Mue
is inrreased tenfold. The %vork before us, selects from the sci-

entific and Iiterary records of every country, a bndy nf eiampleg,
to show that the most inprnpificus cý. ciimstances bave heen unable
to conquer an ardent dtsire for the acquis~ition of linowledge ;
fro-m the collection, ail living exampies are excluded, elerations
or attainments gairied by chance or fortune arc paid no attention,
the work ks purely dcroted te the virtues of honourable andi per-

severing industry.

W. are apt to conceive that there are certain classes, te which
Yy



370 Purtiit of Kèaowledge urder Deflcultime.

the acquisition of knoivled»ge cornes in due course, that there are
ranks in ivhich intelligence is a business, and literature a natural
recreation in long hours of leisure,-and we also imagine, that
there are some situations in life, sbut out almost by interdict from
the book of knowledge. Thi8 je a superficia! way of tbinking ;
experience broadly contradicts it ; ami the present time is distin-
guished from ail that bas gone bè,fore it, for offering vast means
of instruction to every individual in civilized life.

Let us glance over a portion of human bistory, and we will firàd
every species of difficulty-whicb apperrr like dragons guarding
the tree of koowiedge-nobljy overcome by a long list of worthies,
whose names noiv, are beacons to, guide other aspirants in the
eme patb. Even from the imali volume before us, we may ga.
th er many valuable facts, encouraging to the mnan, who pants for
information, altliougb surrounded by unpropitious circumstances.

Most of the leai ning of the present day1 je but a following the
steps of others, and when certnin eminences are gained in know-
Iqdge, the learner is apt to, look down too proudiy, and to forget
the guide@, the pioneers of bis road, without whom, he would not
Only have missed gaining the heightbut he would neyer have even
imagined that such a country exitited. We see, however ttat the
difficulties of a dark and unknown road are not sufficient to detain
the ardent travelier : indeed wvere this the case the circle of our
koowlcdge would be extretnely liniited, and would only extend to
the arts and sciences which the necessities and luxuries of life had
forced into notice. But we fine. ardent men pondering on the.
wonders of' their own nature, and of surrounding creation ; and
struggling for solutions ta tbe phenomeDa whicb everywbere
appeared to an enquiring eye, they advanced frein the simpleet
faucts to tbose of the most sublime description; not damped by the
novelty and boldness of their flight, not at ail deterred frorn the
difficulties wbich ensured delay and wbicb threatened defeat.
Sir Isaac Newton sitting in bis garden,-wrapt, rno doubt, in philo-
sophical meditaf ion- saw au apple fail ta the ground ; wbo, woukl
have expected any results froin so simple an occurrence? -yet the
philosopher saw a general truth in the incident, be reasoned by
analogy from amll Io greater matteers, and years after, fiDding- bis
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leuppositiona and calculations coiDcide, he deduced the gravitation
of the beavenly bodies, and published to an amiiring world the
systein of the unhverse. Galileo observed the vibrations of a lamp
suspended frein the ceiling of a church cf Piàa, and frein this ho
rensoned, until the principle of the penduluin, and its application
as a raeauurer of tilne, was di.-covered. We niight go on multi-
plying facto alinost indefinitely, but our proposition is self evident,
narnely, that ail the greut discoveries cf the present dey had their
enigin ini the close observance of commen incidents, in the stronz,
and daring and persevering advances mnade 'froin those known facto,
te others infinitely higher, and wbich, to man, bad remained up
te that turne altegether unknewri. Frein tbis, we cf tbe present
day should learn, first, that much in every dep;%rf ment of know-
ledge may yet remain te be found out, for the disceveries of former
turnes seerned to tbeir generation as unlikely as any which may
yet remain for the daring mind. Secono1y, that we ought there-
fore te give ourseives the invaluable habit cf reflecting on passing
incidents, and net only giadly receive stores of knewledge gather-
ed by others for our use, but learn te think, reason, and judge for
ourselves. Lastiy, titat the pursuit cf knowledge under the diffi-
cutes attending the want cf a master. shouid occasion increased
;.eai, but net at ail frighten the lever cf learning, for ail great dis-
coverers, ail those whose naines are banded frein gene ration to
generation as belenging to beings nirnost deserving cf worsbîp,
are persens who bave been self taught ; none having preceded
thein in their beld investigatiens.

If the want cf a directer be ne reason why we shouid net lenrn
wisdom, most assuredly hu-mbie station ;a life sbeuld net be. We
know thet these who meve in the higber circles of artificial life
bave many opportunities of irnproving the mind, they have lei-
sure fer study, they have means whercby they may procure
teachers, boeks, and instruments; they have, or may haveiearned
cempaniens., they may breathe an atmesphere in whielb they
inhale as cemmen air, many things which wouid be
fragra nce te the man cf humble station :but tbey aise have plea.
sures and luxuries to caîl them frein study, and in fact, that study
wrhich becomes the alnost suprerne pleaesure te the humble scho-
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lar, is hard labour to thc other, on account of the more ser.suel
pu'rsuits Nwih are rivais to it. Is tbis nothing ? It verily is, and
most important miatter, and perbapu to this, more tban Io niany
crber things, may be attributed the enthui ism, which frein the
lowest standing, grasps intellectuel riobility. Instend of multiply-
ing arguments let us cite a fev instances froin tbe pages before us.
Epictatus thre Stoie philosopher, Terence thre dramatist, Aý,qep thre
fabulist, were slaves. Protagorus, a Greek philosopher, was a coin-
mon porter, and attracted the notice cf Democritus by the sci-
entific mnanner in which lie carried a lond of wvood on bis
shoulders. Turning to modern limes we might mention eut of a
number ci otiiers thre followving instances. Duval, who rvas pro-
ceptor of Joseph Il. of Austria, and wvio et the time cf bis death
lbeId the office cf keeper of the imperial medals nt Vienne, was in
the first instance driven to seek bis fortune by being turned from
thre service of a farmer. Thre famous Prideaux, Bishop cf IVor-
sestor, was for some lime assistant ini the kitchen of Exeter Col-
lege. Sir E. Saunders, Cirief Justice in the s eign of Chairles the
Second, was originally an errand boy et thre inits of Court, aiid
acquired knorvledge cf thre law frein being emplcyed as a ccpyist.
Linnoeus, thre immortal founder cf thre science of Botany, was for
tome time apprenticed to a shoem.akcr. Ben Johnson lthe Eng-
lisir dramatist worked as a brick-laver, "1 and let not thein blushr"
-writcs bis biographer-"' that bave, but tbose tbat bave net a
lawful callirg." Pareus, tbe eminent Professer of Theology at
]Heidelberg, %vas successively apprenliced te an rrpolirecary and
to a sireemaker. The late Doctor Iriaac Mliler, Dean of Carlisle
and Professer of Mlatirmaîics ut Cambridge, was ori-,inally a wea-
ver; as wazi bis brothier the author cf thre Ilistory cf tbe Churcb.
J. 11unter orne cf the greatest anatomists Ihat ever lived, und whiose
xUI.uSnI, -.ftr2r his dleatlh, ivas purcbased by Pai liament for £1 5,coo,
ivas apprentlced te bis brother in law, a carpenter. Simpson, F.
R. S. Professer of Mlatirematics at Woolivicli, and author cf sever-
-il wcll known standard ivorks, wvorked as a wceaver vvith, bis fetirer.
Richardson thre auther of Pamnela, Clarissa Harlowe and othir
woirks, nvas a .iourneynian Piiter. Dedsley the autiror cf"I Tbe
Economy cf Humnan Life," andi cîber workis, ar.d nibe beczure un
,eminent London Bookseller, %vos originally a fcotaan. De Fce,
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autbor of Riobinson Cruioe, ivas a brick m.,ker. Ferguson F. R.

S. to wvhose a5trononjicul lecturcs George 111. %vas a constant at-

tendant, cornmeaced bis studies a poor qhepherd. Benjamin
Franklin, the Americun pluilosopher, is un exaniiple of humble sta-
tion being but a slight obstacle to learning and honour, so, well
known that it were idie bere to do more than allude to it. Shake-
speare--in wbose naine is a bout of magical thoughts-wYas un at-
tendant on the promptor of a theatre. llobbie Burns was a
ploughman. Gifford, irst Editor of the London Quarterly, uerved
part of an apprenticesbip to a shoemaker, becomning noted for bis
rliyming talents, a few friends subscribed and purchased bis inden-

tu res for six pounds, anid sent him to school ; and Bloomfield, lhe
author of"I the Farmer's Boy," svas of the same trade, but leEs for-
unate in after life. These few instances, taken from a multitude,may
suffice, to show that humble station is fur from being an insupera-
ble bar to the acquisition of knowledge and honourable Came. We
mentian no instance in ivbicb chance had much to do, or in whicb

romantic incidents raiseà the man in the ranke of civ;lized life, al
our examples, and a thousand others which might be given, are

specimens of exaltation springing from persevering und ertbusiastic
efforts at improvement. In ail this there is nothing to, induce dis-

gust ut humble avocations, or tu excite exertions to escape froin
those modes of getting a livclihood ; many eminent scholars have
with primitive simplicity, %vorked nt the most humble professions
while they instructed and delighted persons in the bighest ranke
of life ; and many called by circurnstances froin humble stations ta
others mora congenial to îlieir aspirations, so far from being
unduly proud of the exaltation, gloried in referring to their hum-
ble ori-in. Whil e nothing appears in those exaniples to induce
idieness or fully, there is much indeed tu induce Al toa im at a
high degree of mental improvement, wvhich nt only bestows

exalted pleasures, but mends the morals and the disposition ; there
is much ta make the man of humble life respect himself, and ta
consider that lie is not secluded by rank from aiiy intellectual at-
tainiment.

But there is an evil-not always attendant on humble station,
and worse than il-as a difficulty in the way of the lover of know-

ledge, end this is poverty. Can any man get over tbis chilly
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barnier to thie elysien fields of learning ? it damps thie energies,
corrudes the entbusiastic heant, and sprnkles the ire of genius
with draps fron tlie abhcrrcdl styx ; can any carry this fcarful " old
man of the motintain," and yet atain to the distant and briglit
ahining table land ? Yes surely,-aed instead of taking up our
giarrow space by numerous exampies we will give nne or two 11lium.
trative picturea from the book before us.

16 Cleanthes, another of tlie Stoie, was brouglit up to the pro-
fession of a pugilist, and used to exbîbit himseif in that character
nt the public games : tili, longing to study plîilosophy, lie betook
himnself for thet purpose to Athens: where lie arrived witb only
three drachms (about three shillings and sixpence) jn bis pocket.
In these circumstances lie was obbged, for bis support, to employ
himself in drawing water, carry:eg burdens, and other sucli humble
and laborious occupati,-im. He contrived, however to proceed
with bis studies nt the satne time, bringing bis fee of an obolus, or
penny, every day ta bis master, Zeno, with greet punrtueity. On
the deeth of Zeno, lie succeeded hlm ie bis school, but stili con-
tinued bis menial labours as usual. 'I1 draw water,' lie was wont
to say,'1 and do any other sort of work wbich presents itself, that
1 may give myseif uj to philosopby, without being a burtben 10
amy one.'"S

46 Wben Erasmuo was a poor student at Paris, lie was indeed
very anxious to bie a little richer ; but, aîmost in rage as lie wvas,
it was flot fine or even comfortable raiment after wvhich lie prieci-
pally longed. -As soon as 1 get nloney,' neya lie, je a letter ta a
friend, 1 will buy first Greek books, and then clothes.' & It is the
mind,' says Shakespeare, & thet makes the body idi ;' and so the
young scholar feit. 0f bis two contempleted purcliases it was not
the clothes, lie knew, b ut the Greek books, that wvere t,) bririg him
any thing permanent, ie thie wçay either of enjoyment or distinction."

44Sebastiau Castaîjo, whose elegrtnt Latin vemsicn of the Scrip-
taras we have menti oeed ie a former chapter, wag for many yeara
of bis life so poor, blet, having a wife and family to support, lie
wns obliged tb employ the whole day ie labouring je the fieldis,
and could afford only the earlier part of (lie morning for study.
Yet, even in these circumsbances, literature was the great conso-
lation of bis life. Calvin, with whom lie lied quarre lied, having,
le the lieat of controversy, and in the same spirit of cruelty with
which lie liunted Servetus ta death, allowed bimself directly tb
charge bim with theft, becatjse lie was ie tbe habit of occasion-
ally brieging borne ivith him a littie wocd bo serve for fuel, was
aeswered by Caïtalio in a mild but digritled remonstrance, ie
whicbbhe admits that, as lie dwelt on the baeks of the R hine, lie
bad *ndeed been sometimes accustomed 10 ernploy bimself, et
iciaur'e boums, la catchinS with a book the fioating wood which it
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carries down ini its iritindationg, in or(Ier 10, warm hie f;imily,-the
wood beirag in flîct, lie rem;îrks, public property, ani belonging
to (lie fir"t taker. And! this hie did, lie sa,, s, heing nt the lime
wvholly ücccpie.fI with hiis traui,latiou of' the Scniptures, and re-
Fol ver! radier to beg than to quit it.

Pope Adrian VI. was the ton of a poor Ipar,,e-builder of Utrecht,
who, desirous ot'proçturing for his son a goor! edncatinn, and yet
unable to pay l'or il, fuund means at last to get hlm aduaitled among
the bays eilucated gra<tuitouA1y at the tiniversi1y of Louvaine.
White attending th;s seminary, howe ver, the pecuniary reesources
of the young scholar ivere so exîremnely scanty, tlial he was una-
ble to afford lîimself candies ivbereby to study at nigbit. But he
dir! not on diat account spcnd hie time in idlenesq. le uscd to,
take hie station, ive are bold, iih bis book in bis band, in the
churcb porches, or at the corners of" the streets, where lanips
were getter;ily kcpt Lurning, and le read by their light. After
passing îbî'ough a succession of ecclesia2tical prelerments, which
lie owed to hie eminent acquirements and uriimpeachable charac-
ter. Adrian was appointed preceptor te, tbe young Arcliduke
Charles, grandioll Io Ferdiniand, King of' Spain, who, afterwards
became se powerful and celebrated, under the title of tbe Em.
peror Charles V. To Ibis connexion lie ivas indebîed for bie
elevation to the papal tbrone, which hie ascender! in tbe sixty-
second year ot'lue age, and occupied for bwo yearg, baving died
in 1523.",

Many instances of this kind migbt be given-indc'ed most of
the examples menti oned of persons of humble station, would also,
apply as of persons triumpbing over pov-irty, but those inny suffice
to prove, that there is positively no circuuxstance&--short of pain

and death-wihich by harrassing the body, çan completely sbackle
an inquiring mnd : not only so, but that there are no circunm-
stances wbich can debar a mind of the firet order, from attaining
to the most dazzling heights of honour and renown,

If the obstacles already mentioned, be not effectuai in depres-
ing the ardour of the inind which hungers and th!irsts after knoiv-
ledge, wve may readiJy expect tbab minor obstacles sbould pre.
sient but corresponding difficulties ; accordingly, w e find that per.
sons actively and profitably following other avocations, bave
made most respectable progress in literabure and science. 0f this
number a long list appears among booksellers,printers, merchants,
soldiers and sailors. These should bave much weigbt in indue-
ingtbhat class called middle, to, add 1o bbeirrespectabilily, by mak-
ing se profitable a pleasure as the pursuit of knotyledge one of
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their most favorite rccrc.itionQ-. la noticing those whn hnve gone
on advancing, claiefly imipcllIed by their oia untiring eff'orts, it is

necessary to allude ta thant uvlse atici valuiable clas-1, ivliicl not

3eeking ta leave their carly avocationq, andl piensed îvich lîîem,
have risen firom the tower griades. of tfheir proi*e2,-ion to ihe higli-
est branches of it. These suggest o MI aspiring persons, thet
while there is any thing Io be learnad in the occupation to which
they are attacheil, that they should Dot reet saileor cnider
themselves at ail ai respectab>le or praise-iworthy, as even ffheir
stations in lire demand.

We may remarie, that to excel in such a mariner as any of those
whom we have noted, it is necesýary to have induttry svhich
leaves no moment unemployeti, perseverance which malies flag
ging in that industry nkxt to impossile, and enthu;iasm wljich
finds unearthly jny in every addition to the stock of valuable in-

formation. Even if the honour îvhicb generally attends indus-
trious talent be flot gained, is it flot much to feel the kingdom
within, entarged, beautified, and elegantly furnisied ? Is.it not
much to have pleasures-even beside those of religion but com-
patible with them-which the world cannoi give or take avay ?
WC conclude in the %Yords of the compiler of the tre atise before us.

«Furnished as sociely n0w ig, in ail its departmnents, wiîh ac-
commaodations in nid of intellectual exertion, such as, in some
reipecto, even the highest station and the greatest wealth in for-
mer times could not command, it may be safely asserted, that
hardly any unassisted stadent con have at present difficulties to
encouinter, equal to those ivhich bave been a thousand limes al-
ready triumpbantly overcome by others. Above ail, bocks, and
especially elementary book@,, have, in our day, beca multiplied
ta an extent ihat puis them within the rench almost of the ponrest
student ; and books, allter ;tIl, ave, at least to thie more mature
understanding, and in regardl ta sucb subjects as they are iitted to
explain, the best teachersf. Hle ivho can rend, and is possessed cf
a good elementary treatise an lbe science he wisbes 10 !earn,
hardly, in truth, needs a master. With oaly titis assistance, anrd
sometimes with bardly ibis, some cf the grentest scbolars and
philosophers that ever appeared have formed theqiselves, as the
following pages vvill shew. And iet him îvbo, smibten by the love
of kaowledge, may yet conceive himself to be on any account --n-
fortuinately circumstanced for the business cf mental rultivation,
bethink him Iîow offent the enger student bas triumphed over a
host of ispediments, mucb more formidable in ail probability than
any by whicb he is surrounded. Want of leisure, want of in-
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otructors, want of books, poverty, iii health, lmprisooment, un.
congetîlal or distracting occupation@, the force of opposing exam-
pie, tue discnuragement of friends or relation-i, thle depreusing
conqidcra'ion tlînt the better part oi' life wag aiready spent and
gone,-tbese have ail, separateiy or ini varions combinationh, ex-
erfcd tboir influence cither to chîeck tbe pursuit of knoivicdge,
or Io prevent the very desire of it firom springing Up. But tiîey
exerted their influence in vain. Ilere thon is enotigli botiî of en-
couragenient. and of direction for ail. To the lilu!dîlous van-
quishers oi fortune, ivhosc triumplis ive are about to record, wve
would point as guides for ail ivho, simnilarly circumnstanced, may
aspire tu foloûw in the same honorable patlî. Tieir liirc. üre
lPsflfl5nn tbat cannot be read without profit :ntor are tlîey lessons
for the perusal of one clags of society only. Ail, zven those wvho
are seeming!y the niost lîappily situated fur the cultivation of
their minds; may derive a stimulous (rom such, anecdotes. No
situation, in trusth, io altogether without its unfavourabie infiui-
enccs. If there be flot poverty to crush, there mey be wealth
and ease f0 relax, the splrit. Ile wh1o i.ý toit Io educate lîimseif
In every tbing, may bave many difficuliies to -rugg!c %vith ; but
he who is raved every struggle i. perhaps stili more unfortunate.
If onc nmind be in danger ni' starving, for ivant of bookft, anoiher
may be sîàfeited by too many. If, again, a laborious occupation
leave to some but littie time foïr study, there are temptationg. it
shoulJ1 be remembered, attendant upon rank and affluence, svhich
are to the full as bard to escape flrom as any occupation. If,
bhiwever, theire be any one ivbo [rand frrc, or comparatively
free, from every kind of impediment in the cultivation of bis in-
tellectual fiaculties, sureiy he must peruse wvith peculiar intcrest
the account of vhat the love of knowiedge bas achieved in cir-
cumnstances en opposite to his owvn. Certain, at least, it is, that
such acbievrr.ents produce a most powerfui cati upon bis ex-
ertions in the pursuit of science and literature, (bat biq acqiisi-
tions may be in some degree commensurate to bii advantages.
Finaliy, for ail wbo love te rend of bold and successful adventure,
and to, follow daring ambition in its career to greatness, it cannot
but be interesfing to contemplate the exploits of some of the most
enterprising spiriti of our race,-tbe adventurers, naoeely, of
the ivorld cf intellect, whose ambition, while it bas soared as higb,
and performed fents as brilliant as any other, neyer excites in us
an interest dangerous te feel, nor boids up to us an example
criminal to liow ; because its conquests have been a blessing
and not a curse f0 bumanity."
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[in compliance wici the wigh of a Friend, we copy the fellowing
IinL-. Tbey are -m >ng the best of Delta's contributions to Black-
vwood's Magazine, and although ht is noiv a considerable time
ointe their first appearance, their beauty might be sufficient excuse
ibi Our gatheriug thum into our Miscellany.]

HYMNý4 TO IIESPERUS.
13RiOHTi solitary beamn, fair speck,
Th;àt, calling ail the stars to dluty,
Through stofmless ether gleam'st Io deck
Tihe fulgent west's uncloided beauty;
Ail sulent are the fields, and still
The umibrageous wood&' receeses drearvt
As if cala cane at thy çweet wili,
And Nature of Day's strife were weary.

Ble.t wit'h. the season andi the scene,
Frais out hier treasureti stores, Refiectien
Looks to the days when life was green,
With fond and tikrilling retrospection ;
The earth again seems haunted ,round;
Youth siniles, by hope and joy attended;
And bloom afreeh young flowers around,
With scent as rich, and hues as spleùdid.

This is a chillin- world--,We live
Oniy to see ail round us wither;
Years beg-gar;- age can only *av
Bare rocks to, frail fect wandering thither;
Fçiend after friend, joy after joy,
Havé likè nioght's boreal glcams departed;,
Ah ! how unlike the impassioned boy,
Is eld, white hair'd and broken-hearted!
Iflow oft oeid eves as clear and calas,
Th ese wi*d wobd pastures have 1 stray'd in,
When ail those scenes of bliss and bains
Blue twilight's mantie were array'd in;
Dow oft i've stole froni bustling man,
From Art's parade, and city's riot,
1he sweets of naturels reign to scan,
And musse on lite in rnrai quiet!
Fair star! with calûr *epose and pesce
1 bail thy vesper beans rèturning ;
Thou seemn'st to say thut troubles ceaie
la the caira sphere, wbere thon art burning;
Sweet 'tis on thee to gaze and muse ;-
Sure angel wing around thee hover,
And fromn iife'a fountain ecatter dews
To freshen earth, day's feyer over.

Star of the Mariner! tby car,
O'er th I bie waters twinkling clearly,
Reminds hins of bis home afar ;
And scenes he stili loves, ah how dearly!
H-e sees his native fields, hie sees
7-rey twiligbt gatherizsg o'er his aiountains,
And hears, the murmuring- of green trees,

The bleat of flocke, and gush offountaine.
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How beautiftil, when, throu-b the sbrouds,
TUhe fierce presagiog à;!orm winds rattie,
Trhou glîitterest clear amaidst the clouds,
0'er waves thit lash and wiods that bgttle;
And as, athwart the billows driven,
De turus ta thee in fond devution,
Star of the sea !thou tellest thit lievep
O'erlook'st alikce both laud and oçeaa.

Star of the mourner! * id the ginoas,
When droops the lwest o'er day departed,
The widow bends above Ceo tomb
Of him who loft lier broken hearted;
1Darknese witbin anid night around,
The joys of 1 if no m»ore can moe be.r,
WÙen Io! thou4 lightçmt the profouud,
To tell that beav'q's oye glows sebove lier.

Star of the lover! Ob~, bow bright
Above tbe copes wood dark thoù ahinest,
As longs he for thoim ey* of light,
For hira whose lusstre bures divinest
£ýarth, and the thivgs of earth depart,
Traueform'd ta scenes, and soua Elysias;
"&tarrn rapture gushes Q'er bis heart,
An4 Life ýeeoes Iikre a faiay vision.
Yes, thine the bour, when, dayllght done,
Fond youth to beauty's bower thon li-htest;
!Wft shines the Moon, bright. shines the Sua,
But thou, of ail things, saftest, briglitest.
Stili is tsy beam as fair and young,
The torçh illumig evening's portai,
As when of thee lorn Sappho mung,
WVith buraing soul, in laye imnsortal.
Star of the Poet ! thy pale lire,
Awaking, kindling inspiration,
Burns in the blue ether, ta inspire,
The loffiest then2es of meditation;-
He deems some bolier, bappier race,
Dwells in th. orbit cf thy beauty,-
Pure spirits, 'wbo bave purcbasied gracie,
By wallking on the patbs of duty.
Beneath tbee Eartb turns Paradise
To bim, ail radiant, ricb and tender;
And direaims arrayed by tbee, arise
Mid twilights dira and dusky spiendor;
Blest or accurst eacll spot appears;
A frenzy finie h is fancy seizes ;,
He secs unreal shapes, and bears
The wail of spirits on the breezes.

Bright leader of the hoste of beaven
When day from darkness God dlvided,
ln silence tbrough Empyrean driven,
Forth fromn the East tby chariot glided;
Star aCter star, o'er night and earth,
Shone out in brilliant revelation ;
And all the an&-eîs ýang for mi.rtb,
To hail thse fini*hed, fair creation.
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Star of the Bee ! with -laddened thigh,
Thy twinkle warns its homeward wing-ing
Star of the bird ! thou bid'st her lie &
Down o'er her youngand hush ber sin-in;;
Star of the Piglrim, travel sore,
How sweet reflecttd in the fuuntains,
He hails tby circlet glowing o'er
Tlhe shadow ofhbis native mountains

Thou art the star of Freedom, thou,
Undolst the bonds which gail the sorcat,
'l'hou brin-'et the plou-hmaufronw.hisploumh
Thou brincg'st the 'woodrnan fromn bis forest,
Thou bring'st the wave-worn fisher horne,
'%Vith ail bis ecaly weaih around, him;
And bid'st the heatt-%ick school boy roam,
Freed from the lettered tasks which bound

Star of declining day farewell !-
Ere lived the Patriarchs, thon %ert yonder;
Ere Isaac rni' the piny deli,
IVent forth at eventide to ponder:
And when to death's stern mandate bow
Ail whomn we love, and ail who, love us,
'l'hou zhait uprise, as thon dost now,
To shine and shed thy tears above us.
Star that proclaims Eternity!
WVhen o'er the lost Sun twilight weepeth.
Thon lightest thy beacon tower on higb,*
To say Ilhe is not dead but eleepeth :
And forth with dawn thon comest tao,
As ali the hasts of night surrender,
To prove thy reign of promige true
And usher in dalli's orient spiendor.

[We select the follovving article-from the pen of Sir Walter
Scott-thinking it fraugh t tifth intcrest and information. It isO a
fine miniature, of an immense Eubject, drawn by an acknowledgcd
master. The time alludeil to in its openiDg is the commence-
ment of the sixteenth century. ]

VIEW 0F ENGLAND A-ND SCOTLAN",D.

THiIS may be no improper time te take a r-apidj view of the two
countries as tficy sýtood centrasted with each oilir, in tbe-r civil
an(l rnilatary system, in customs and in manners. We must be un-
(Ierstood to speuk only of the Lowland counties of Scotland ; for
the Mlla;nders %vere as dîfferent froin the qaXen part of i.eir
countrymen as tLhey were in the bcgt»nnlc,, of the elightecnth cen-
tury.

WVar was a-lmost COnstRntly the state in which the s.-ster king-
doms StoodI in relation to eacb other ; eo much so, that the twe
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portions of the same ibIancl most fitted by tiacir relative position to
hoc goverflC( by the same lavs aitl rules might be considered as
lookin- upon eacli other in the Iight of natturul enfemîes. In such
il contcst it iwoul bc idie to enquire stleliher cîther nation pos.
$Czsed over the other any supierîurity in strength of person or bra-
very of disposition ; advantages iwicl nature distributo's ivith im-
partiality among the children of the same solil. Different degrees
of discipline, différent species of arms, different habits of exercise,
may ho distinctly traced as the fobundation of advartages occasion-
alIy observable either in the victories of the English over the
Scots, or ini those obtained by (lie inhabitants ofithe northerci parts
of the Island over their southern neigl:bours.

The superiority of the English arose from trvo principial cir-
cumstances :first, the better discipline and conduct of their armies,
ivhichi at an early period manoeuvrcd with consi lerable art andI
address. f'or whicli me shall presently show some reuson :and,
secondly, on their unrivalied skill in the tise of the long, bow, the
most formidable weapon of the age, wh*iclî neither Scut, French-
man, Fleming, nor Spaniard could use with the same effect as the
yeoman of England. These men p.ossi-ssed a degree of indepen-
dence and ivealth altogether unhknowvn to the same claes of society
in other kingdoms of Europe. They placed their pride ini having
the înost excellent and best-constructed bows and shafîs, to the
formation of %Yhich great attention and nicety tvere necessary ; and
t'hey had attained the art of handling and iising themn with the
greatest possible effect. Their weaith enabled them to, procure
weapons, of the first order, and their mode of education brougbt
the use of them to the highest pitch of perfection. Bishop Lati-
mer says of iimself that, like other children, he was trained ho
shoot first ivith a small bow suihable to bis age, and afterwards
with one fitted to bis increasing strength ; and that coneequently
he acquired a degree of skill which far surpassed that of those tvho
never handled'a bam tilI they came to be youing men. Neither
ivas the shape of the weapon less fitted for its purpose. The bow
was of considerable length and power, and the arrow, construched
ivith a smal l head of sharp steel, tvas forined sa as to tly a great
distance and wvith much force. On the conhrary, the Highlanders
wvere the most numierous, if not the only archers in Scotland.
'fh.-:zon.îer ciriilcl a weakbw short and imperfect>y
fitrtun,, wvhi<h di schargcd a hicavy a-rrow with a clumsy barb,
threv or four tirnes the wveight of an En-lish shaft. To these ad-
vantages on tue part of the Engish mest be added the dexherity
ivith winicb ar-chery was practised by tiîeir y'eomen, who always
dreit' the botvstring t<i tii. right eir, while the bowmen of other
nations pulled it only ta the breast, and thus discharged a shorter
shaft from a much less tbrn.1dable botv. The superiority of the
Eng'1.iýh ini aîcbcry cannot be bjeter expressed than by the Scot-
tish proverb, thit eich southernc arche:'- bore at bis beit the lives
of twenty-four Scots, such bcing tue number of arrows with wbich
Le %vas usually supplied.
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ln the possession of mucb greater wealtb, the Englisb liad aD
ether advantage over thear neighbours scarcel>' lcss effectuai thari
that of their arcliery. Týhi9 enabled themn ait pleasure te summen'
inte the field cenéiderable bodies of mercenaries, eitber herse or
foot, wbose trade %vas aris, and wYhe maîntained themselves by
selling their services te those who could best aiford te puy for
thera. It was natural that such bands, who were constant>' in
active service, sbeuld be mucb bettei' acquainted ivith the art of
war andi the discipline of the turnes than the natives of Scotland,
w.ho enty occasionali>' adepteti the profession of arias. Wbat
was eten of greater importance was the habit of obedience in mil-
itary matters wbaeh, theée maçn bad learned to practice, and which
(provided alwaye the>' were regularly paid)rendered, tbern proimpt,
ohedient, and arnenabte te discipline. The Engliah armiea.
were, especiailly after Henry Vllth's time, augmented by bande
frein Fiaoders, $pain, ltaly, and the nloa£ warlike countries tben
in the world, led by commandera whom long experience bad m~ade
cm~pletely acquainted witb the art of war, wbicb was their only
profession, au the camp was tbeir enly bomne. Their disciplinç
was an examnple te the native troopa of England, and ab~owed tbeva
tbe adv4etage te. he derived from implicit obedience during the
tempaiga and en the field of battie. Ail these treeps were placeçi
muuuer the couiwand of a general of approved abilities, who re-
oeived lait orders frorn the king and ceuncil, preeenting thus the

"Ispu4.e atithorit>' wlasch i& fequisite te difeçt the movementa of aa
aroy.

Besides this peculiar advantage of biring negniar troops, the
wealth of Englanti enabled her chivairy te cerne to the field in full
panop>', moueteti on herses fit for service, and compeaed cf men
et muoes certainly net nferior te an>' wbich Europe çau boast. She
hati aise at coewand rney, stores, provisions, ammunitien, ar-
tiller>, andi ail thet ie necessar>' te enable an arany te take andi tg
hsep the fieId,

The Scottish amIies, on the ether band, were composed cf the
.edaaary inhabitants of the country, who, unleus they chanceti to
bave a few Frepch men at arms, were destitute of an>' force ap-
proscbing te ,regular soidiers. Their own men at arms were few
and ill-appoînted ; and tbougb tbe>' bad in Ibeir arnmies numerous
trep .f hardy herses, they were tee light for the actuel battie.
They ulweys fought on foQt, a circuwstance wbicb expesed their
broad masues of spearmen stili mere to devastation by the Englieh
erchers, who could remin aet a distance and pour on tbem their
Aitai sbet witbeut enceuntering tbe brunt cf their pikes. Their
hosto vere, indeed, cominally undea commaund cf one general ; but
wanted ail that uriited force and energy acquireti b>' a large budy
acting with a commen purpose and under the autherit>' cf a single
individual. On the contrary, the>' rather consisted cf a numberof
littie armies nder seperate ebiefs, unknown te or perbaps at vani-
suce evith eaCk eêlier, Mdl aç,lInodgin& g eMQ b~alegd save
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the king, who was not alwive fit to command in person, and to
whom implicit obedience was iiot alway8 rendered.

These greât adv--ntager, of superîor address in the missiles of tle
period, and in 8uperior wvealth for the formation and support of
armies, ivere particularly observable in general batties upon n
large scale ; wvhich the Scots, ini their impatience aind poveriv of
mearks to keep the field, hazarded far more frequently than %v'as
politic, and received a succe.Esion of dreadfil and sanguin;îry de-
featq, so numerous and apparently decisive, titat the reader niay
be surprised how they could escape the total subjugation which
îeemed sù often impeoding. But Scotland, to balance these dig-
advantages, was superior in some circumstances highly favourable
to the nation, when lier armies could withhold themselves from
gene rai actions.

When the nations met with moderate numbeis on ench side, the
dissentions so frequent in the Scottish camp did not exist, a1nd (lhe
armed n~atives of smre particular district fought with unanriiniy
under a Stewart or a Douglas, %vbose command was acknowvledged
by ail in the field. Sucb was the case et OLterbourne and many
fields of combat, where neither host exceeded a few thousand
men, ànd stili more frequently where the numbers were mucli
emalier. T he Scottish inferiority in archer>' was on many occa-
smôs balauced by the advantage wbicb their nE-tionni weapon, the
Seottish spear, gave them over the Engiish bil, witb which that
nation maintained the combat, wben they joioed battie hand tu
band. The Ltrength and solidit>' of the Scotfisb phalanx of spear.
meen, elther for attack or resistance, is on many occasions coin-
tnemorated. If it be considered that a thursting %veapon is fer
more lbrmidable than one calcuiated for striking, aud that where
troops use the former they nmust close and serry their ranks, whilé,
to have room to employ the latter, they must keep loose order, it
iu flot assuming an> superior strength or courage in the Scots tb
say th-at iu small skirmisbes and batties of a secondary clati they
aise rted a considerable advantage orer the Engiish.

But, besides the mode of figbting band to band, it mnu@t be rt-
mhembe.red that the Scots wvere natives of a severe cimte Ped
poor seil, brougbt up to endure rigour of wenther, itud accustomed
te scantiness of food, while at the sanie time tbey waged tbeir wars
chiefly in their own country, a mountainous and barren regicm,
witb whoge recesses they were familiar ; and il. will flot be surpris-
ing that, endowed with a peculiar obstinacy of temper, tbey shouki
bave succeeded, ist ail other disadvantages, iu xnaintainivdg
sncb an eqmmlity with their powerfut neigbbours ai enabled theni
repeatedly, by a series of ekirmishes, ambnscades, and constant
attacks on the invaders, to regain what the nation iot in greet
.gerntrai actions.

.lI gorerement and constitution the Eeglish nd Seottal king-
À*db had origitially the «utrgeot iresemlace I* leue btW«o both
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being foýantdeu upun the feudal system, nt l'is timne tiniversatly
adopted in Europe. !~XŽ,bctore thi reigti of tlenry VIL.tl)ere
%vas 1i(tle différence betwixt th.-m. Butt t!?ýe ivais of York rinil L-n
caster hnad ewept off suc b nunibers of the Eaihnoi1iltv. and
lefi thoie whFo remainc-d so shorn '&f tLeir powver, tint that polaîic
prince hidd 11u daliculty in executirg bis epti purpose of de-
priving, the ariâtocracy of thicir Influence in the state, .nd raising
the crown to (bat hpighit of pnwt:r niuzch it displayed under the
house of Tudor. This sctieme, to wihthe introductiraj of mer-
cenary troops- instead of feudal levies greatly conîributed, ivas
îlowly and silently operating te incre«,' ie ù oe f~h *.!ie
end diminish thnt of the rpeers ; :ind the horougiis and commons of
Enyliad, whim the ~igfdaoured, ns a weiglit in lhi~ owu Scale,
were yet more ïrnperceptibly g~gconsé,q _-cnce in the cons-
tution. Buit ini Scattandi tic crown wvas pozsessed of very lattle
power, and the king could scarce be corsitered aq more than the
Iirst barba of the kingdom, sulbjfct te he restrained, imprieoned,
dethroned, and siain, at the plikasure of a turbiilent a risqcracy. It
is true, that, wvhen the Scottish mo-narcli p-Sçsýscd the loVe and
affection of bis peers, he was generalty attoiwcd consîderable
weight in the national councils ; but the extent of hispvr sal

rested on the degree of persenal ge.,tiiation In which lie was held.
James 111. was repeatedly irnpriscnedl, and iaally deposed and
murdered by the same class of nobles (in some instaýnces the very
sme individuals) who loved, hionoured, and obeyed Lis more
popular son ivith such devotion that tticy folloived hlmr wgainst
their own betterjudgment te the faîtal field cf Flodden, in wvhich
%vitb the flower of his kingdcmr lie lost his life. The quiiet and
prosperity of the nation rested far' too miich on the personal cha.
[acter of the prince to be capable of milch stabiltt.

Thie différence betwixt the conditi,ýn of ilhe lower orders in thue
two kingdoms was such as miglit be cxpiected frorn the compara-
tive point ofcivi!ization to, which eachi had attained. In England,
the merchats were possessed of great capital ; the principal citi-
zens were skilful and thrivi.g ; the ordiriary cnes substanti.-t and
easy, living uuder the protection of equal laivs. The yeomen
and farmers, in a great measure, loosened firam the dominion of
their lords by the taw against feudal retainers, and other Lcws in
faveur of personal freedora, were posscssed of opulence, and era-
ployed therrneIves in ~mu ûthe agriculture of the country,
instead of lbltowiîîg thê-ir lords te battle. In S'cotland, this was ail
diametrically reversedî The towns, f hough e ncouraguL Ly favor-
able laws, were Ianguishiuaý. throcgh the. decay, cf ctrn.-rce, for
whicb the Scot!.sh nierchanlà Lad neither stock nor capital. Their
subjects of export were only bides, wool, and sirnilar raiv mate-
rials which the country afforded ; and, as imost every necessary
or convenience of life was imported froma Flanders ready made,
the balance of trade preponderated against the poorer country.
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Nor wns improvement to bie expected ivhere neither skill nnr la.
bour was in demand, even hadl there been mioney to purchase them.
The country %vas scarcely ini a better condition thain thc towvns.
%Var being the constant state of the nation, the pursuits of agricul-
ture %vere unavoidably postponed to the practice of armns. Tfhe
farmers, wvho wvere in absolute dependence on the landholders, rode
up and doîvn the country in armour, attending upon their lords,
*hile the labours of the fai %vere lefi to 01(1 men, women, and
cbildren. Bondsmen ivere also ernployed in these domestic diuties,
unworthy, it ivas thought, of free haods. Yet the vers rudeness
of their character prevented the tenants from being oppressed be-
yond a certain limit. If a farmer took a lease over the head of
another, at a rent çvhich fils poorer neighbotrr could not afford, the
dispossessed agriculturist would kill his successor, to be reveoged
of bis avarîcious landiord. Numerous Iawvs wvere made for s-e-
pressing these evils, but in vain ; the judcres selom had power,
and often wanted ivili, to enforce them. The Scottisb parliament
saw the disease, and prescribed the remedy ; but the difficulty lay
in enforcing it.

In literature the Scots made a more equal competition with
their neighbours than in other particulars. They used the same
language with the Englisb, though time bad introduced a broader
pronunciption-4

The Scottish parliament were so mucb impressed svith the-ne-
cessity of education, that in 1-194 they passed a remarkable edict,
by which each baron and substantial freeholder %vas enjoined, un-
der the penalty of twenty pounds, to send bis eldest son to the
grammar school ait s-ix, or, at the utmost, nine years of age. Hav-
in- been competently grounded in Latin, the pupils were directed
to study three years in the schools of philosophy and law, to quali-
fy !hemnselves for occupying the situation ofsheriffq, justices of the
peace, and otherjuclges in ordinary.

Thiiuthis singular statute had considierable influence %ve cannot
doubt ; vet the historian Mlair or Major, stili continued to upbraid
the nobility of bis time with gross neglect of their children's educa-
tion. But thougb a majority may have contemned literature and
its pursuits, in compa,.rison wvith the sports of the field or the exer-
cises of var, thes-e wvere so many %vho availed themselves of the
opportunities of education as to leave a splendid proof of theis-
proflciency. Dunbar, the Chaucer of Scotland, bias, in his Lament
for the Death of the INakers, enumerated eightecn poets, oferni-
nence in their time, wvho flourished from tlîe earlier haif of the
lifteenth century dowvn to the reign of James V. Many of theis-
poems whicb have been preserved,attcst the skill and taste of the
authors ;but the genius of Dunbarand Gavain Douglas alone is suf-

OGawain. Dou-las prof'esses to write bis lan-ua-e brond adpan
"keepin- no soutliern but his own 1-anguage," aiid niakes an apology for

using some words after the English pronunciat ion, which bc would wilI-
in-ly have written pureiy and exclusivcly "cctti5h.

a a
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ficient to illuirninate ivhole centiurics of ignorance. In Latir. com-
po-ition, the mimes of Bi14iop, Elphinstone, Johin bMajor, or blair,
Patîrick P;îulner. secretary tu .James 1V., aînd Hector Buece, )r
BPOecîjis (In excellent scholar, though a mno,4 inaCcurate vnd nmen-
d.iclo'îs liltoriian), itt(-st the p1rogress ot'Scottisli lîîer.-;ure.

'11w~ recent diicovet-Y of the loý-t cl;iszicsi had ai,;iin ;aed
the liglit of Iearn!îîgr in counirles i% hicli hiîd been long dailicned
ivith the shadecs of ignorance, an(] flint liulit hald perletr;,teed ito
hüth parts of Brtin. Bt di'eper andl more important spectila-
tions ivere raîpidly exprinding themselves. The art of' printingp
nowv in fli action, haid sprcad thce knosvledg(e of the Scrîtuî'esiI
amcng, thousandî "'ho had not been zitlowed te hear of themn other-
%vise then as sophisticated by human inventions.

Both England and Scotland received in secret the doctrines of
the refurmers, andi in both they tr*iur-njhed stili further over the
ancient religion. But the circumstances, maniner, and modifica-
tion in ivhich the protestant flith %vas introduceti andi rereiveti in
the two kingdoms %were so different, as seemeti at first rather to
separate themn from each oblier than Io bring nearer the natural
andi atvantageous mensure of îheir union. J-icaven, in ils own
gooti time, h ad reserved this consumrmation as the happy point to
wvhich thc nations were at Icngth to be conducteti, hy a series of
transactions wvhich promiseti a very different even.-History of
Scoilancl-by Sir Waller Scott.-Cabineti Cyclopoedia.

A NOVEMBER DAY.

Mlucti more characteristic of November is this menn andi miser-
able day, tbat is nowv drizzling ai[ Edlinbtirghi iith the wvorst of all
imaginable Scot(ish mists-un Easterly flarr. W~e kinow that
they infest ail the year, but they sheiv their poor spite in its
bleakest bifterness in March andi November. E:irth andi Hea-
yen arc not only not worth )ooking at in an Easferly l-arr, but
the visible is absolutely wretchedness, and people %vonder ivhy
they are born. The visitation begins with a sort ofch;aracter-
Iess Icaze, waxing more and more %vetly ob-ciiré, tll yotu knov
neot wvhether it lie rain, 'now, or it.that drenchc"- votir rlothes
in d-ampinesýs, till you fieel it in your skin, ihen i, y'.ur Blesh, then
in your bones, then in your marrow, an 1 thien in your mind.
Your blinking eyes have il too-ano so, shet it as you iviii, has
your mnopin- mouth. 'Yet the streefs thongh Iooking Mue are
not puddled, andi the deati cat lies dry in the gutter. There is no
eaves dropping-no gushing of ivater spouts. To say ib rained
would be no breach of veracity, but a moere mis-statement of a
melancholy fact. The truth is31 that the wealher caannc rain, but
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k'eepi spit, sjiît, spittin-, in a style suficient to irritate Socrates-
ôr even NIoses himself; and yet, i rue, ve ri table, sin cere, genui ne,
authentir. Rairi could not-or if lie could, wvoulil not--so tho-
rougluIly soak you and your tvliole ivardrohe, ivere you to allow
him a day to do it, as thai shahby imita!;on of a tenth rate shoiver,
ini about the time of as usual sized sermon. So> much cold and so
much wcet, ivith so littie to show ("Or it, is a disgrace to the atmo-
ephere, which st %vill take %veeks of the suniniest, iv:îthe wvea-
ther can afford, to ivipe off. But the stores of suîniness, whichi it
is in the powver of winter in this northern latitude to accumulate,
cannot be immense, and therefore,we vcrily believe tbit it ivould
be too much to expect that it ever cotàld make amends for the
bide ons borrors or this Easterly H arr.

Is it on such days that suicides are ? 77îat sin is inysterious as
insanitv--their graves are unintellig-ible as the ceils in Bedlam.
Oh ! tle brain and the heart ofman! Therein is the only Fl.
Smalt these regionz in epace, and of narrow room--but haunted,
they inay be, ivitlî ail the icnds and ai the furies. A fe ev
nerves transmit to the soul despair or bliss. At the touch of
something, ivhence and svherefore sent, wbo can say-sometbing
that serenes or troubles, sooths or jars--she soars up into Jife and
light, just as you may have seen a dove suddenly cleave the suni-
shine-or doivn she dives ino death and darkness, like a shot ea-
gle tumbling into the sea !

elaterialism ! Imnmaterialism ! Oh ! wby should mortals, whomn
conscience tolls that they are immortals, bewildered and beîvîl-
de ring ponde r upon the dust ! Do your duty to God and man,
and fear not, that wvhen that dust dies, the spirit that breathed by
it shahl live for ever. Feels not that spirit its immortality ia
every sacred t1xought? When did ever a religious soul féear anni-
hil;îtion ? or shudder to think that, having once knoivn, it could
ever forget God ? Such forgetfulness is ini the idea of eternal
death. Therel'ore is eternal dealli impossible to us %vho con
hold communioin witli our Maker. Our krsowledIge of ftiçn-dimx
and remnote though it be-is a God-given pledge that hoe ivill re-
deem us trom the doom of the grave.

Let us, then, and ai our friends, believe, wvith Coleridge, that

la Nature there is nothing melancholy."1

.Not even November. The disease of the body may cause dig-
ease of the soul ; yet not the less trust ive in the inercy of the
mnercifal,--not (lie lcss strive we to keep) feeding and trimming
that spiritual la-aip %vhich is within us, even ivhern it flickers tee-
bly in the dampy gloom, like an earthly lomp left in a vaulted se-
pulchre, about 10 (li among the dead. Hleaven semsn- 10 have
placed] a poiver in oui- %vilI as rnighty as il is nyý-ttcri mz. Ca Il it
flot Lihertv, lest you Fliull twat. prou.1 ; rill il tiot Necczsity, leý-t
you slîoull dcspair. But turn frorn the Oracles nt i* -sI dirn,
evea ia their ciearcest rsoe-t the oracles oFulwibare
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neverdark ; or, if so, but Il Dark witls excessive light"' to eyes
not* constantly arcustomed to sustaîn the celestial spiendour.
Bury ail your books-when you feel the night of scepticism ga-
thering around you-bury themn ai], poweriul though y umay
have dcemed their speils to illuminate the unfathonab I e- open
your Bible, and ai the spiritual world will be as bright as day.--
Elackzvood's Mag.

ACADIA.

[FOR Ttir. a. Mt. m.]

LAND Of My hope,-by Britain nursed,
To form a bulwark for the free!

Sweeter by far than tales rehearsed
Of war, or glowin- chivalry,

Is the remembrancebof that band,
Who came to humanize out land.

They ieft their country's uplendid shore,
To dwell among a savage host;

They left their fielida and "lgolden store,"
And pitched their tents on desert coast:.

They came like joyful spring, to blees
And beautify the wilderness.

These were the men of iron hearts,
Who scorned the dazzlirig paths of fam.;

They left for fools to play the parts
0f Heroes, theirs was higher aim;

Twas theirs to raise the E-avage clime,
A landmark in the waves of time.

And what a wealth of varied scenes,
Are spread along this happy land:

The towering forests, laughing greens,
And cape-girt coasts supremcly -rand;

Give higÎ'h hopeq, graved on Naturels page,
Of peerleas realm in after a-e.

Of cities reared by moral right,
Not planted o'er war's loathsome graves;

Of"I cottage homes" which cahnly bright
Declare "this is no land of slaves ;11

0f happy feelings, high renown,
And deeds, which loftier 2tates might own.

ALFRED.
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[in the pleasin- style of the followin- articles, aur readers mnay reci,,tiz

the pen which contributed the essay an Fungi ta aur last numLr»r.]

TRANSLATIONS FROM TIIE GERMAN.

[For. THE Il. M. M

AbsoNGr the-may lcgendary tales collected or invented by the
Mlonks durîng tbe dark ages, tîsere are some ta be found, ai Eas-
tern arigin, ivhich were probably intended for parabolîcal fictions,

but have been mistaken by the less fanciful Inhabitants of the
North for narratives of facts. To enable your readers ta jtI(lge

for themselves, the following specimens are traisl-ited tram a
compilation of John Ilerott a German Dominican Friar, who ap-

pears ta have wr,:tten in the fourteenth Cectury.

LýEG EY )S.

A certain rich man wvas Sa affected by the eloquence of an Eas-
tern Patriarch, that hie %vent home from the Chuirch and immedi-
ately gave a large sum af money to the poor ; wvhen the excitement
produced by the elaquence of the preaclier hiad stibsidcd(, bis ruling

passion recurred with its usual force, and lie expressed bis regret
that he had disposed of bis money sa unprofltably ; the Patriarch
hearing bis complaint, offéed ta return hirm his money tipon con-
dition af having the merit of the action transferred to himself. The
rich man eagerly accepted his offer, the maney 'vas paid, and he
returned hametvards as happy as it is passible for a cavetaus man
ta be ; suddeniy, earth and ai earthly things vanished fram his

8igbt-. new and surprising abjecta rase before him, and he faund

that he was in the abode af the blessed. Struck with awe, he
appraached a palace mare magnificent than he had ever formed

an idea af, and read with astonishment an inscription announcing
that it had been buiit for himself; while he was reading he was

roused by thse strang voice af an An-el, crying, Il Erase this in-

scription and write, tbis shall be the everlasting resting pilace of
tise Patriarch Jo»n !" Waking, from his trance, he bitterly lament-

ed bis avariciaus folly, and resolved for the remainder ai bis life
ta deposit bis money where it wauild yield a greater profit, and
have a better security than this world could afford.



ANi o!d marn w'hose wvhoIe life, (chcquered tho' it had beet, with

rnany misfortunes,) attestcd that religion and his duty to, God, liad

ever been the ruling principlei of his actions, retired into the

Egyptian desert rcsolving to lcad the life of a Flermnit, anad spend

the I*teble remains of his days in religious exercises h is repuita-
tion for @;înctity, induced a piotis youth to attend him, and to pier-

formn those necessary services which bis age and wveakness render-

ed him incapable of performing himself. One day when the younig
man werit to the city for sorne necessary supplies, lie met a most
pompons funeral, attended by almost the whole city,he %vas inform-

ed tlaat it %vas the futteritl of one of tbeir greatest men, a person of
uncommon abilities, which hie bad applied most successfully to
schemes for procuring iveuith and honour :-unprincipied, le had

often robbed the widowv and the orpban, and defrauded the hire-

Iing of bis wages ; yet he Lad enjoyed uninterrupted health and
prosperity through a long liCe, pushed to the ntmost verge of tbe

tcrm allolted to mani ; had died an easy death withont pain, leav-
in- bis numerous progeny ail in situations of high respectability

and to croivri ai, the uncommon serenity and beauty of tLe day

seemed designed to grace bis funeral pomp. Musing upon what

he had seen and heard, the youth returned to his ceil, and found
tLe Hermit torn in pieces by wild beasts,-doubts came across

Lim which filled bis sou] svith horror, and falling to the earth Le
exclaimed in arigui-sh, Il my God! if thou dost exist, and govern-
est this %vorld by tby Providence, shew me how these things cari

be M" A voice answered Lim : IlThe Sp'int had done a litile evil,
Le bas received bis full chastisement, bis rest shaHl neyer end.
The svicked man bad done a uifle good, Le bas received his full

reward ;--hie shail rest no more."

A FRAGMENT.
Wiîv Father" said Dick as Le unyoked tLe oxen," Ile Iast

year's stock is ruined, the rats ani mice have cut it through and

through, and as I Lappened to look into the binri w'here the old
wheat is hept, 1 s.aw it wvas ail fui) of wveev ils ;-I believe these

cuirseLi vertniti were made on purpose to torment us." "lNo, my
boy," Eaid the old man,"I it is more lik-ely they wverc made to keep
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ui frnm torrnentin- echd other :II, is aur oivn fault ; ive ouglé Ito

have th-rcsiied and sold it last year. God bi matde the carIli

yie!d food] for ail its infiabitants, and], happily for thcrn), Iias madie
ît of a very perishable nature ; for if provisions cauld be kcept lilie
stones or sant] 'vthont t!ecÇaving, we shanld see overgrown
rich men buy'ing them) up, andi îi-îng the prit-e se lii-h, tliht the
poor %vcu1d cither starve or rise in rebellion andti trn ihe~ cot.nîtry
upside clown. Fear cvii from men, but depl-r(l ulion it, ail that
ive accaunit evils wbich corne framl God are the liiîcn.li ments in-
flictet] ilpon us by a kind and %vise f.cthcr, ivho knov. what is

best for us, though wve have flot the wisdamn ta diecerni it. We
are all tao selfcsh ; %vould, we have dealt by one nnother as ive
ought %vithout these scourges it is not iikely wc should ever have
been exposed ta tbemn.

CIIIVALRY.
IN fact, the Naý-rmains ivere neitlier by birth nor manners ren-

dered accessible ta, the emotions wv1ucl cans;ltitte trasm
Their ancestors were tiiose Scandinavians wvho Ieft %vitiîotit reiuc-
tance îlieir native north in seurch ofbetter settlenients, an.d 5pread.
their sails ta the ivinds, lie thle volunt.îiy exile of modern times,
little caritig, ta wvhat shores they were %vaited, so that thpy w~ere
flot driven back ta their owvn. 'l'lie education af' file Nomnians of
the thirteenth centuiry had flot inculcatet] that lave of a natal soul,
%which they could nat learn fi-oui thieir roviîîg; fatiiers aif the pre-
ceding ages. They wvere, ahove ffl nations, (levotecI ta chivaiî'y,
and its doctrines ani habits wvere unfavouraie ta loa:l attacbrment.
The hle:îi perfection aof the krilt-crrant ivas ta %vander fromn land
ta land] in quest of adventures, to win renown, ta (tain ea riloms,
kinigdatms, nay empires, by the swctrd, anti ta sit ilot v a Qettier on
blis acq:iwýiions, ivithout lookirg hack ta the land which gtehirn
1life. l'lits Indlifference ta lits native country ivas tauglît the aspi-
rant ta the honours aof cibiv;lry by early separatiou of' the ties

iich bint] ynuth ta, thci r parents aînd 'l'lie~ Te 1)rn--rt-. of
lis rnilit.iiry edecatffln sellparatt! li'îni w tien a t1qt fi ont lis Itarewîs'
bouse, and sending him ta iearià the institutions of chivalî'y iM the
court of Some foreign prince or lord, eauly destroyet] those social
tics whichi hi nt a man to h is family mal li 11- place. W lien dclbhed
kn)iZht, the galiant hachelor futînt] a horne in cet'Pv tti mev or
battle-filt, anti a settlement in wvhatever kingdomn of the wvorld
valaur %vas best reivarded. The true k*night-err;înti was, thîorc-
fore, a cosmopolite-a citizen offlîr- woirldl evet v soul wý; bis
country, and lie %vas indiffererit ta lfeelitigs ani prejudices which
pramate ini athers patriotic attachaient to a particular country.-
Cabinet Cyclopoedia.
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IIODERN POETRY.

.!i. SAY 1%,'bat ive ivill of Lord Byron, and thinliing men are
cooling from the opinion first passeit upon him, no poet bath
touclhed uipon more ofthie comnmon and d;îiiy chords of our nature.

. [lis merits 1iave' undoulaedly been erroneously rankcd and
;nln.3zed ; but ive ivill Fpeak of lîim more nt large hereafter.
Nothing seemns to me mroe singular in the history of imitation,
than the extraordinar.v rLisconce[ption vvhich ait Lord Byron's imi-
tators icurred %vith resp)ect ho the ý;train they aItteMIntedl to echo.
The great ch;tr;cteri;stics of Lord Byron are vigour, nerve--the
addressingI at once the common léelings and earthly passions-ne-

vrgrowi:' ma-nvkish, never groiving girlishly sentimental--
ver, despite ail digressions, encouriaging the fotiage ho the preju-
dice of the fruit. What are the characteristics of ail the imita-
tors ?--they are iveak-they wvhine--they address no comn.on
passion-they leaU up gorgeous words-they make pyramids of
tlowvers-they abjure vligour--they talk of appealing "h o, the
lewv con genial mmodls"-tliey are proud of wearying you, and con-
sider the want, of interest the proofofa sublime genious. A man
who wvishes now to, succeed in poetry must be imbued deeply
witli the spirit of this day, flot that of the past. He must have
cau,,Iàt the mighty inspirauinu ivhich is breathing, throughout the
awakened and ivatchful world. With enthusiasm he must blend a
common and plain sense ; he must addreF-s the humours, the feel-
ings and the understandings of the middle as well as the higlier
orders; he must find an audience in Manchester and Liverpool.
The aristocratic gloom, the iordly misanthrophy, that Byron re-
presented, have perished amnid the action, the vividness., the life
of these tirnes. Instead ofsentirment, let shreivd wvit or deter-
mined energy be the vehicle ; instead of the habits rind moods of
a fe w, let the great interests of the many be the theme.

J. But in this country, the aristocracy make the first class of
readers into ivhose hands poetry faits ; if iliey are flot conciliated,
the book does not become tlie tàzshion--it' not the fastuion, the
middle orcfcr- ivill never read il.

L. But %viii this last?-can it even iast long? %Vil'. there lie no
9sagaclous, no p)owerfut critic, wvho iviii dra- into notice %vhat can
f.lit Only into a temporary neglect ? 1 say temnporary, for yon must
atlow that wha,-tever adldresses the multitude through their feel-
ings, or tleir everastiiiug' inttcr'sis must lie destined to Immortality
the <irectors, tue leaders of'the multitude, -lad oU an auîhtloritv,
wîli Perpetualiy recurs to its Pages-attention direched to thcem,
fain e fbo 1 % z To lprol)hecy %vhether or not, in these times, a
rîsinz author %vill becorne illustrious, let mne enquire oruly, after
saýtisf'vlng me of his genlous, how far he is the servant of Truth-
how Car lie is ivilling to tnm ail bis powers ho, her worship)-to
t-ome forth from bis cberisbed moods of thought, fron I te stronug
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bolds of mannerismn and style-let me see hlm disdain no species
of composition that promoies ber good, now daring the loftiest,
flow dignifying, tue Iowest-let me see him versatile in the me-
thod,) but the sanie ini the purpose-let hlm go to every field for
the garland or the barvest, but let there be but one altar for ail.
the produce ! Such a mai cannot fail of becoming great ; through
envy, through neglect, tbrougb hatred, tbrorîgh fortune, he wul
wîn bis wvay ; he will neither faulter nor grow sick at heart; be
wiIl feel in every privation, in every disappointment, the certain-
ty of bis reward; be will Indulge enthusiasm, nor dread ridicule;
he will brandish the blade of satire, nor fear the enmity he ex-
cites. By littie and littie men wl1 see in bina wbo tlgbts tbrough
ail obstacles, a champion and a leader. Wherî a principle is to be
struggled for, on hime wili tbey tom their eyes ; when a prejù-
dize is to be stormed, tbey will look to see bis penuant wave thé
first above the breach. Amidat the sweeping and gatbering de-
luge of ages, be will be savedfor TRUTHI is the indestructible and
blessed Ark to wbich he bath ronfided bis name.-Conviersationi
wilh an AImbitiows Student.-JVew Monthly Mag.

A FRIEND.

[FR THE I. M. hi.]

How swéet it is to have a friend,
Wheà in adversity-

-Not one who will to-day attend,
. To-morrow glide away :

But one in whorm we can confide,
As well in woe as weal i

One who afflict.ion's fire bath tried,
And can oui troubles feel.

Ho* sweet it is *ith such a friend,
To walk life's varied maze:

Whose confidence can know no end,
Till death shall end bis days;

And then 'who'Il leave a legacy,
IJis bright exarnple here,

That we may guide out course thereb y,
And to tihe haven steer.

But sweeter far it i, 'when we
Can raise fromn earth our thoughts,

To Hirn who sits in majesty,
Amid erapyrean courts;

To H ira who wilI fot e'er disown,
Thse knea we lowly bend ;

P'en at thse dread eternal throne,
HeIs stili thé sinner's Friend.

SARAH.
Bbb
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AUTOIGRAPH LETTER 0F IPOPE'S.
[FORt THE H1. M. M.]

Ma. EDiTort-Perhaps yon may agree with me in considering
whait 1 now baad you, as a literary curiosity ; and if so afford it a
place in your pages.

It is a copy of a Fac Simile which 1 was allowed to make
some time ago of an original Letter of the Poet Pope's, then and
now in the possession of a professionat, gentleman of this place
and which was written by Pope to, an ancestor of bis.

Flaving cornpared it with Fac Simniles of undoubted specirnens cf
Pope's handwriting, Lu wbich it bears the c)osest resemblance, 1
bave no hesitation in expressing, my conviction nt once of its gen-
uineness and authenticity.

1 would observe, that the copy itself, so far as the arrangement
of the words in the lines, the use of capitals-abbreviations, spel-
fi%& &c., is, what in law language is termed, a Fac Simile.

I amn, Sir, Yolir's D.
Sr.

1 cannot refuse to comply
witb your Request, so much more to my
Honour than 1 deserve, in any respect
but one :That indeed 1 truly rejoyce to
see the Advancement of Arts in the
most distant, and Iately barbarous, Re-
gions. By the Verses you sent me, 1
can perceive an Emulation rising among
you ; whicb, joined with sucb good Talents
must carry the polite Studies to a pitch
wch. we may corne here te envy. The
Regard you have' shown too partially to,
my OWD Poetry, gives you a Right to, any
1 can produce ; I therefore desire te send
a Sett of my Books, consisting of abt. 12
Volumett, te, the Library of Boston, wcb.
upon receiving directions from you, 1 will
deliver te, any persoit yen shaîl commis
sion here.

Sir
Your very obliged,

Febr: tL. & humble Servant,
1727. A. Pope.

On an Envelope is the following address.
To the Rerd. Mather Byles A. M.
Minister of the Gospel in Boston
to be left at Mr. John Philips's, Book
seller at ye. Stationers Arms, ye. South side of
ye. Town house, in

New Er'gland. Boston.
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THE SOLDIER PILOT.

[FORt TIE M. M- B.]

A VETERAN froni successfal war
Retired. in hoary years
Turned Pilot, and along the deep
A noble bark he steers.

The bold, the brave, Britannia,
With a dauntless crew indeed,
But the soldier holds ber masqive helm,
As erst lie rein'd his.steed.

His lip is curl'd, bis brow is proud,
Tho' pitcbing bard she goes;
Reef! no, ber snowy canvass spread,
Whatever tenipest hlows.

lier flag is nailld to herernast. head,
lier double shotted guns
Gleani tbreat'ning o'er ber native waves,
As on ber course she runs,

Yet glorlous as she sits the deep
Her crew Lave murmurs loud,
Despis'd by the soldier at the helm,
As is that passing cloud.

Alter lier course !by Allah no
Should vulgar slaves dictate ?
H-a! stili in dreains, the helmstnan rides,
Before bis troop elate.

Alter ber course ! none else 1 know-
Nor want to know, Le cries.
The tempest demons send lond peala
0f laugliter through the skie@.

'Tis o'er-the murmurs higber rose,
Which neyer rise in vain.
Laugliter, but flot froni demon hearta,
Cornes curling ali the main.

Thr, Pilot witb a gloomny brow,
Resigns bis gallant charge ;
The vessel eas'd, swings buoyant round,
And bears away at large.
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And [ast beside the red cruss fiag
An olive branch is seen,
And freedom's badge on ber figure head
quivers aboie the green.

The Pilot elowly treads the çieck,
And scornful smiles,-a cheer
Peal'd [rom a myriad tauntitig tongues,
Bursts on his heedleu ear.

A frigate on the clouidy verge
0f meeting earth and sky,
Shakeo hor star-spangled banner out,
And joins the tauuting cry.

Nearer, a galiey, wilb a flag
Red, white, and blue, appears,
She feqr'd that Pilot'* pitylesa eye,-
Hark, to ber reuding cheers.

Others speed ewifteron their course,
As if that Piot's breath
I3efore bail power Io load the air
With the heavy mista of death.

And others pause in their cruel chase,-
Their sheets are snap'd ini twain,
These joyfui abouts t, e pirate's traiu
Are worse than hurricane.

And still with avery passing breeze
Trhe aged Pilot bears,
Laugbter from hollow friends,-from fees
These cursed maddeaiog ckers.

Ah ! be was not a Pilot bred,
On Poli tic's deep sa,
But you should look when the.charge he led
With masses of cavalry.

The M3rshal'es taff, not the peu for him,
The Camp, not the Cabinet ;
The sua wvhich rose ail red in war,
Inpeace too dimly set.

But when tbe Soldier Statemman's Dame,
Cornes te bis Country'a mina,
Let London fool, and Corruption'. knave,
Like Satan be cast bebind.
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See, on bis cbamping Arab steed,
The man of lit-n glance
That living Uine ivhere rests his eye
1s host of gallant France.

Above bis head, the British flag,
Waves in its crimson pride,
Behind bim, faim the merry mnen,
From Shannon, Thames and Clyde.

Enougb, the blood-writ story's known,
To Earth,-NapoleoD feui;
And the gallant Island preuder rose
From its rejoicing sweli.

Then cast the Premier in the shade,
Be the Marshal shrined in light;
Sa Britain may joy as the graven name
0f Wellington meets ber sight. T.

THE SESSION- NOVA-SCOTIA.

In our laet we paid somne attention to an important part of the
business of the Legisiative Session, that part, in which laws are
made, repealed, re-enacted, or amended. Let lis now look for a
short Urne on the part wbich relates ta the distribution of the re-
venue. Our readers rnay know, that, the revenue of Nova Scotia,
unlike that of aider countries, ie but littie hampered with the
large salaries of Placemen ; and the term Pensioner is almost un-
known in aur legislation ; it followe that the revenue remains for
other objecte. We have much reason for gratulation when it je
recollected, that, the taxes, which are gathered inidiscriminately
with n sparing band, are agitin distributed for particular provincial
improvenients :by it ronds are made, bridges and public buildings
are built, schools are supported, steain boats encouraged, oat
mille erected, exigencies supplied, and the many wants of a young
country attended ta, and ameliorated:. moderate taxation ceases ta
be an evil, when it is raised for sncb necessnry anid beneficial pur-
poses. The sun draws water froni tIbe oceans and lakes of eartb,
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and did he expend it on the other planets of our system we inigbc

have good reason to romplain of exhaustion ; but when he scattere
it ini benignant showers over the broad plains of our land, from
whence, blessing as it goes, it winds its way back again to ocean
and lake,-we acknowledge the beauty and benevolence of the

plan. So it is in a young couintry, with a judicious and moderate

system of taxaition and distribution.

When the Houge of Assembly haa received the private petitione

wvhich are addressed u.o it, and bas gone into Cornmittee of Ways
and Mleans fur the purpose of procuring revenue-and sometimes,
previous to going into Committee of Ways and Means-it resolves
itself into a Committee of Supply for the purpose of voting sumns of
money for the different public exigencies. This is done in coi-

mittee, to afford opportunity for discussion, and deliberation ; acte
of the Assembly are only final,when they have passed the House,
-that is, when they have been propounded by the Speaker from

the chair, and agreed to by a majority of a certain number of mem-
bers; but wvhen the Ilouse resolves itself into committee, and the

Speaker leaves the Chair, articles discussed and agreed to then,
are only reported to the -House as the recornmendation of the Com-

mittee, and may be thrown out as if there were no previous agree-

ment concerning them. In Committee of Su.pply, of late yeare,

there bas been rnucb reprehensible conduct,-repreheusible, ac-
cording to common opinion on the subject, and according to the
frequent assertions and protests of individual members. As soon
as the Speaker leaves the Chamber, the dignity, and almoet deco-
ruru, of the House leaves it also ; a universal anxiety, and stili a

universal trifling, become apparent, wbich are very inappropriate
to legisiative business. The anxiety is occasioned by almost every

member baving some favorite object, to promote, znd.to procure
rnoney for,-and the triflmng,evinces, in most members, a reckless.
ness hoiv much or how littUe is gained for other purposes, so their
owvn desigas be completed. The impropriety of this appears,
when it is recollected, that each member-no matter w'hat particu-
Jar cotinty or town returns him-should represent the country ge-
nerally, ail and every part of it, to the hest of bis ability ; the coa-
fused and undignified nature of such committees must be seen be-
fore iL can be properly appreciated. The resuit is; that, aitho'
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hours are somletmes spent discussing the propriety of voting some
trifling sum, and aitho' many paltry sums for useful purposes are
denied ; large grants are frequently easily obtained by a hlte spe-

cious manoeuvring.

It strikes an observer as a notorious but anomalous fact, that
tbere is no previous enqujiry made by the house respecting the

services for wvhich money is demanded ; no estimate of road or
bridge expenses, and no outline of the %vork performed by public

servants. The consequence@ of this working in the dark, is often
carions enough : we will pass over maoy instances svbich we might
Cite, and rnerely give one or two late illustrations. £100 was
proposed to be given to a Deputy in a publie office, for certain ex-

tra services ; the grant passed on previous years, and it vvas with-
in an ace of passing, again, svhen an active member-one who

seeras to be mGre anxious to do his duty to the country, than to
make friends or to avoid giving offence, we allude to Mr. Law.,on--

reznarked that the Superior of the office was amply remunerated
for ail the labour of the situation, and that the extra services men-
tioned in the proposition, had been for the past year, only what a

lad could perforni in one week. This provoked discussion,-

bands were raiged and eyes turned upward, by certain learned
frierids of the Deputy, at such indelicate and illiberal interferer.ce :
however the proposition was lost, and another item, taken Up.

This item was £40 to the most influential member of the flouse,
for certain extra expenses ; he requested that the question might
not be put ; another member remarked that this request wvas made
through ili humour on account of the Ioss of the preceding propo-
sition ; this was denied, the occasion for which the £40 wvas ori-
ginally voted,was said by the member most interested, not to have
occurred during the past year, and that in fact, as a matter of right
and comruon propriety, the sum should not be at aIl taken up.
It was at - -e, after this explanation, passed by. Yet on the neit
day, a sinaller sum being voted to the aforementioned deputy, this

£40 item was put, and passed as a matter of course !This seens
sadly unlike grave and conscientious legisiation ;particularly
wben sunis of 40, 20, or £10 are so sternly refused, to those who
shew plausible cause why tbey should get theni, but wbose in-

tereet is not of the requisite strenigth. About the sanie ture ano-
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ther instance of careless legislation was visible ; £»0.000 was pro.
posed for a certain Liglit Ilouse,-the service vas a necessary
one, no objections wvere made, and the forms of passiog the sum
%vere in progress,-when a member remarked that according to
the fauir propo)rtion the province ougbt to vote but £1000, and
stated other sources from which the remainder sbould arise ; this
seemed ail strictly proper when the hint was given, £1000 was
voted, ani £1000 saved by mere accident. The recklessnes *
and favoriteisrn indulged in in Comniittees of Supply, and tbe want
of previous information, natural!y lead to this straining at gnats
and swailo'ving camels.

But this is not ai! ; other resuits whicb occasion some evil and
much angry feeling upring from this method of proceeding. One
ivould be led to suppose, that when fcrty m2-n sit down to distri-
bute money for a variety of purposes, their fir8t care should be to
inquire wbat amount of funds they had to distribute. Not so, ini
the House of Assembly, if we may judge from, late facto. The
question is frequentiy asked, Ilwhere is the money to corne from,
wvhich you are now voting ?" and it bas been as frequently unan-
swered. It is a vulgar thing to doubt the ability of gentlemen
when their wiIl is favourable; and it seems bard that members of
Assembly cannot be omnipotent during tbeir day of annular power.
So we find, that where £50,000 ivouid drain ail available funds,
£70 or £80,000 are voted. The consequence of this is, that
when the mass of resolutions go to anoiher Branch,aware that there
are not fundls for ail, they select votes for ordinary services, and
for other favorite obj.ects, pass tbem, and send the others back
disagreed to. Most members who bave their adopted grants re-
turned dishonoured, feel annoyed and irritated ; while some few
say"I the great fault lies with ourselves, we voted like fools and

h""e been treated accordingiy." To prevent the exercise of this
very powerful controut over the funds of the Province, there is a
party which wouid advise that ail appropriations sbould go to the
Council in one billI; in which case, that Body should paso ail or
none, for it would be denied ail opportunity of selection. To do
this wouid involve a reformation, which ougbt te be first tried se-
parately, that of the House keeping within the amounit of its funds
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ln its grants of money. But it may be well enquirid, If a Coin

cil be necefsary, and be a provincial representation of the British
Hnuse of Lords, wofflé it be wise to deny to that biody the .2xer-
cise of ifsi discretion andl jon:gment in the diý&posal of the public
money ? Most refiirînerq., îvho have thnught of the value of po-
litical checks and balances, who have considered hosv well if is in
legiaiation te have an appeal and a retreat from excitement and
partizanbip'. thoýe who îvisb not to lessen the guardo of the con-
stitution, w ould chose -tome middle course. lnstead of denying
the second brancb a voice in the distribution of the money of the

Country, they would most likety desire that the popular branch

13hould usne more di@creti~m in its appropriations, and that a legis-

lative Council, properly, constitutionally formed, should be al-
loîved te review in detail the acts of the lower house. As it

iseuoe branch, excellently constittited, acts in many matters ivit h

excessive carelessness-and another brancb, whose constitutIon le
about as ridicuiously bad as it can be, possesses an annoyir,, and
perhape improper degree of power.

Another circumstance which seems a blot ôa the flouse, is itm
frequent narrowness of feeling. la many cases the Eastern Mem-
bers seem te have as few interests in common with Western, as if

they did not represent the saine province ; The South Shore
bas aaother party ; and ail the Country members make commem
cause wben the Town of Hlihfax is the themne. la the last men-

tioned case thiq party feeling often becomes pitiful to, an extreme.
A stranger would be led f0 imagine that H-alifax was the name of
sonne neutral or disputed border town, and not the metropolis of
the Province. Il I is for JJalijax,' an influential member says,
with a peculiar emphasis, and the hiot is a speil word by which

two thirds of the House are led willingly by the nose. Instead of

this jealousy, the metropolis should glory iu the prosperity of the
country, as a matter of patriotism and of self interest ; and the

countrv should f ake plensure and pride in the respectability of it-s
Chief Towvn. It is true, that grants are made for exigencies of
ifalit'ax, but they are given with sa bad a grace, that ahxîost each
boon conveys an insuit; aud attention to many neceu.ary auJ rea-

soDable dlaims, are delayed or altogether deuied.
C cc
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A singular argument urge<l with effect by sonme members of the
House, secms wvorthy af a few remarks bere. It is, that Nova-
Scotia sbould wait for the Old Country ta set examples af law re-
form, rather than commence the task itself. This is as if' a young

persan in humble active life, who feit slight constitutional oefects,
and who applied to a doctor for relief, should be told,--"& wait a-
while under your maladies, your father who is ricb, old and unc-
tuaus, is similarly affected, his maladies are the produce af' many
years, and they are rivetted to him, by the company wbich he
keeps, and the habits whicb have hecame his iiecond nature; but
the old gentleman is getting uneasy, he %vilI no doubt some tine
or other battie wvith his almost omnipotent vices and failings ; let
us svait and ivatch his movements, see what medicines he mwill use,
and act accordingly."1 A miserable comforter would this be ta
the complaining young man, yet flot mare miserable than the
Dactors of Law wha wauld keep Nova-Scotia, humble and vigar-
ous as she is, waiting on the introduction af reform into the mag-
nificent AugeanStable at the other side aof the Atlani.c. la England
Many matters have crept slawly into hoary institutions, and have
become amalgamated with the interests and feelings of powerful
classes of the community, whicb, if propased broadly and for a
flrst time now, %vould be scouted witb execrauian :sbould flot a
yaung country guard against the introduction ai such tares ? or
if they had been introduced, sbauld it not boldly pluck them up,
befare time could give them firm roof, or incorparate them ivith
the wbeat af the land? How gloriaus would it be ta find the
young country setting a fair example ta the aid ! and there seems
xnuch ta make such an honour of possible and probable attainment.

Many suggestions present themselves connected with aur legis-
lative concerns, but we pause here ; nn ardent attacbment ta a
representative government, and an ardent desire ta see such go-
vernments as near perfection as passible, bave induced the ha-
zarding of the foregoing remark@.
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MARCHF.
[FOR TU£ U. M. M.]

Vàsr as the terms, go vast the strains,
To which this word applies;

And very littie now remains,
To bigt one's thoughts arise,

And seize upon a theme as new,
To sin- white marching this 111e through.

The very mention of its name
Calls forth a spectre band;

In long array-biod, deaf and&lame,
Grey, a-t and childhood bland;

Seeming 'as if they'd seize the prey,
And mnake me quickly Il march away."1

But, while the Ilmarcb of mind' corne in 1 -
Others, the I march of wit"l-

0f"I intellect," and a long string,
On whicb 1 cannot hit,

Should mjr poor muse ail silent be,
From. want of ingenuity ?

Oh ! no, l'il quickly seize the lyre,
And strive to qing of the(,

Thou first spring month ! and now desire,
1 may assisted be

By ail thy powrs--or duit or arch,
To help me on my humble marcb.

Humble enough, yet, neyer niind,
'Twere far the better route ;

For few they're now-a-days we find,
Can proudly march about,

The streets' so wet, and xnuddy too;
But this ia nothing new to you.

But it is soniething new to me;
For 1 remember welI-

When 1 to sehool us'd marching b.,
Snow oIt in this month feul,

And lay tilt June ! but now, thy air
Has made the snow-drifis march off clear.

Another thing-1 by the way,
Deemn, almost uewly found,

(For it us'd seldom hap tilt May)-
The frost ià out the -round!

And flow'rs, that neyer tilt May blew,
Are really marchin g into view.

These things seemn stran-e, but they are truc,
And palpably appear,

And yet the wise men are but few,
Who can the cause maLte clear;

But it is ail quite plain to me
Th I march of nature" it intit be.



Eut hold,-my time and isk have sped,
.And I 'hall be alone,

And in the dark, ere on my slied
The sun again bath ehone,-

My candle's out, my thoughtri have ilede
And 1 oust Il narch away", tg bed.

CUR?.

THE VOTE BY BALLOT.

[As the Vote by Ballot forma a part of that projected systemn of reform iii

the Constitution cf the Mother Country, wbich at present attracts 90
much attention, we have availed ourselves cf the opportunity
,which bas offéred of presenting ta our readers the following abriâgment
of au able article, whicb bas appeared in a late No. of the Westminster
Review. Inso doing, we abstain from ezpreEaing any opinkDn on the sub-
ject ; but doubt not the extract will bc interepting te many.]

I& delineating the utility cf ,be open or secret mode cf voting,
the question is, should they 'vho vote have the choice of the mem-
ber, or instead thereof, as at present, only go through the ferms,
at the expense of a false oatb, iwhilst the reai power of choosiog is
held by others ?

Allowing for a moment, that a few men whe may, by choosing
members cf parliament, employ andi abuse the proporty andi per-
sons of the whole people-we ask-why do we net abolisb the frau-
dulent pretence cf glving the choice to the people ? why thus lie
by deeds ? why maintain that in wbict lying imposture and mean
ftaud are eibibited te so shamneful an extent in tbe election of mem-
bers cf parliament by open voting, why net abelish voting alto-
gether ?

It bas been said that the fraud, and falsehooti, and false swear-
ing, are ail gocd, because the end is geod, the people have beers
deluded te believe it ii good. To this we reply -No-lt is not se
now, whatever it mnay have been formerly, when fraud and force
were the only principles of governments&. The press bas exposed
the trick and dispelleti tbe mystery, the people can ne longer be
cheated, they cao ne longer be delude44 and in the times that are
coming, government must be carried on, either by the consent cf
the people from a conviction of its goodness, or by sheer force in
spite cf them.

No one will pretend that it can be carried on by force alene,
and any man who thinks at ail upon the subject will be convinced
that fraud cannet successfully be resortcd te much longer.

This then is a new era, cf which every one mayjustly be proud.
The pretence cf the enemies cf the BALLOT, thaýt it is unfavor-

able te the great moral principle, tut F, is maintained by those wvha
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white they boast of religious principles, and inake pretentions te
morality, force false onths upon clectors, and justify the practice
by what tliey cati its utility ;--that is-the power, andin ilueince,
and plunder wbicli it is the meane of procuririg.

WVhat are we to think of the morality and religious pretensions
of those men who display ail the vehemence of outraged moral
feeling, nt thie chance tliat under the saféguard of secrecy wisich
the Ballot gives, the voter for a member of parliament may break
the promise extorted from him by a villan-ta violate fils con-
science, and betray the trust conided in him by his country, wvbile
at the smre tirne, they uphold the infamou3 practice of filse swear-
ing ; ince every man wvbo votes against hi@ conscience, commits
the base and degrading crime of perjury ? And why do they
justify the practice of false swenring ? Why do tbey thus ex-
ert tbemnselves ta demoralize and degra<Ie the votera ? Why but
ta obtain the power ta take advantage of the crime, to betray andi
plunder in every possible way, nlot only the votera whom, tbey
have thus debased, but ev'ery person in the country. Even thia
in net ail. Tbey wbo this promote crime, and thus degrade the
people, pretend that electic'ns are free, and thus add inolence ta
iniquîty.

Elections are of two kind8-1. For couintie,-II. For cities
and boroughs.

19 it net notorious in county elections that a large majarity of
the freeboldera vote under circuomtances mo dependent, that tbey
either must vote according ta what they know te be the wishes of
ach and sucit a mon, or injuriaus if not ruineus consequences ull
fat upon tbem. This is a fact se notorious, that no man wbe
knows any tbing about the mnater would attempt ta deny it in any
Place, eKrcepting oey in one or other af' tbe two bo3uses af parlia-
ment, where honourable or noble members alwaya keep one ana.
ther ia countenance.

Scarcely la there a man ia tbe boume af commona who ba@ not,
te the utmosqt of bis power, used the means of corruption ta se-
cure bis election, wbo bas not made use of terrer, wbo bas net
taken care it should be understood that evil, where he had the
power ta inflict it, would foltow disobedienco to Lis commanda or
wishes ; or who not baviag this power, bas flot resorteti ta bribery,
in some shape or ether, or the promise of some good, or of bath:-
and yet, utrange ta aay, those very men pretend, the system of
election is good, and ought to be preserved. In cities andi boroughb
ail the evils communicated are greatly extended.

The enemiem of the Ballot bave two other pretexts %'ith which
bhey oppose lt-I. The legitimate influence of property.-Il. The
aecurity af property.

They bowever take great care nlot ta teit what they mean by
the legitimate influence of property. The real influence of pro-
perty la twofold, viz, -1. The banefut-that whicb does evil.--
il. The beneficial-that whirb does good.

The tirst is titat which in.duces or compets mVj te saveer filts.
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oaths at electiong, (o degrade tlîemselves in many svays, and tir
makie them, as far as it is possible they can be made--crouching
slaves to those %who have property in large quzintit.*es. This 1îer-
nicious influence of property wvould be nearly, If not entirely ex.
tinguished by the Ballot, dnd this is what the opponents of the
Ballot mean, by Il the legitimate influence of property.'"

The second may be called the moral influence of property,
and this ive the friends (o the Ballot, Il the plebian, the éemocra-
tical, the base," as wve are called, are for upholding to the utmost.
It deserves ail the approbation its eulogists bestow on it. Riches
ini this sense are the means of promoting the great est possible good,
ii (le very best %vay it can be promoted. A man using riches
(buis must himself be a good man, and be will always be esteemed
as a gond man ought to be. He mnust be a wise mau, since noue
but a wise marn will thus use bis riches to promote the good of
others. If such a man should show a decided preference for one
or ttvo candidates, the opinion of' bis wisdom and bis virtues, the
certainty that he was ot deceived, and that he would not de-
ceive others, that he would not recommend the man he did not
think the fittest, would always have some weight in determnining
the choice of tbose wvho, know bis worth. This is the beneficial
influence of property which we willingly admit ; the only "llegiti.
mate influence" it can possess.

The Ballot would put an end to, tbe baneful, and would pro-
mole the beneficial intience of property.-Every man who tbinks
at ail on the subject, mustcorne to the same conclu-zion.

Let us examine the obligations of those wbo bave the right of
voting for members of par liament. They are trustees for the
wbole community, and this trust includeq in il the exercise ofithe
greatest good or evil (o, ail- There caunot be a more sacred obli-
gation. Notbing ougbt to be congidered more binding; & to break the
obligation is an act ofgreat atrocity. There is notbing of evil ini any
act of treachery wbich it does flot iuclude. Yet, is it flot notorious
that a grent majority of the electors are beld by a certain number
of rich men in sucb a state of dependence, tbat they command
their votes, and that bowever mucb they may deem a candidate
well qualified, and howevcr mucb tbey may desire to vote for
him, (bey frequently vote as weil against such a candidate as
against their own consciences.

IVe are told by those who oppose the Ballot that voters ought
not te be guilty of sucb crimes. True-se say we, they ouglit Io
consent to perisb rather than commit tbem. But this cannot be
expected in a state of society wbere tbe interesis of the men who
set the fashion in morals as in clotbes, are perpetually setting bad
examples, and net only doing so, but where tbey canne prevail
by tcrrer, tbey pay witb tbeir own money, or wibh money wrung
by taxation from the people, for the commission of crimes, thus
not only bribing and suborning men to commit offences, but in the
most unequivocal marner doing ail (bey cao te, persuade them, that
jhey tbemselves glory in participating these crimes with thero.
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Thus the leading men in the state, by open voting, have the mneans
wliicFi they use as often as occasions offer, to dcstroy the morais
of the people.

Ilere ]et the reader pause, and ask himself, is it not a dreadful
state ta %vhich this n~ation is brought, that its leading men have an
interest in the badness of the morals of the people ? If he finds
him3elf colnpeiled ta say-Yes, to the question, lie ivili no longer
hesitate ta give bis assent ta the Ballot. 0

If' a man evade the payment of ajust debt by a false aath-if a
man obtain from, another what does not beiang ta him by a false
oasth, is he not, 'vhen detected, iooiked upon as a criminal, is he
not shunned, is he not abhorrcd ? and wbao that lias rend thus far,
bas nat madle the application ta the perjured voter ? No one.

The voter for a member of parliament lias a trust placed in his
hands, on the discharge of vhich the bighest interests of' bas cotun-
try (ie1 end. Moral obligation is without a meanin-, ifithe faithfüi
discharge of this is not among the highest of ail moral acts ; the
faithless discharge one of the basest of ail immoral ones. To ren-
der tbis high obligation more binding still,tlse sanction of an oath is
added. The voter solemnly swears, thut he zvill flot betray, but will

faithful!y execitce hi$ trust. %Vbat happens? The unfortunate voter
i3 in the poiver of some opulent man the opulent man in-
forms him how he must vote. Conscience, virtue, moral obliga-
tion, religion, ail cry ta him, tbat be ought ta commuit his own
judginent, and fitithfully foilov its dictates. MThe consequences of
pieasing,, or offendîng the opulent man, stare him in the face ; the
oath is violated, the moral obligation is disregarded, a f;ltjhlesq, a
prostitute, a perniciaus vote is given. Who is the author of this
perjury, this prostitution, this treachery ? There are twa odious
cramunais, but assuîedly the voter is the least criminal, and the
least odiaus of the tw o.

Britted electors, bribing candidates, like ail other men who have
renaunced the reai virtues, look out for excuses to conceal their
real characters. Thus under the old monarchy of France the
privileged classes professed loyalty in a high degree, but, it was
nothing more than a desire ta see as much as passible of ailier
men 's proverty placed at the disposai of the king, ta be distributed
by him amangst theni.

Our bribing, and corrupting gentry have stitl a better cry-it it
the constitution, the glaotos British constition, wvith this cry in
their mouths, whiie trampling on every moral obligation, they
claim ta be ccnsidered pairiots. Their love of the constitution, is
a love of suborned and prostiîuted votes, a love of the power
these procure for themn of raising taxes on the communify without
limit, and dividing the mcroney thus extorted amongst tbemselves*.

* If there be any doubt on this suhiect, reaël IlThe People's B3ook,"
publithed in Nos. at 2d. anud Parts at 6d each. lndeed every man should
read it, especially those possessin- the elective franchise.
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Loyalty, Constittition--are pretty ivords, yct tlieir meaning-im
P-lumier.

Tiiere are twvo classes of perçýons in the bouse of Commons--
1. Tlhey who go there to gratîftr their vanity.-Il. '[bey who go
there for th~e piurpose ofni aking the most of their station. If iLere
be also some whog o thtre to 1) omote the public good, thcIr nuns-
ber is so very small that thpy catioot lie Consictere(l a cLSS.

Is there any thing in the petty vulgir notion of ligni who gnes
there to Indulge lits vanity, which can excuse in the least, the
fgililt of the enormous crimes he has committed to obtain bie seat?
Certainly there is flot.

Look then ait hi!n vhose purpose is punder. flere the desire,
thse intention is itself atrocions, and adds doubly to the wickednese
by which the seat was procured.

%Vhat is the condition of the voter ? either he is the tenant, or
tradesman of the man who has stiborned him, or he is a resident
in a place wbere the number of electors is Dot too large to enable
the speculator to bribe them ail round. le he a tenant, bis pros-
pect je that of being turned ont, if lie does not tend himseef to the
design of the suborner. In general this is a calamity of the se-
verest kînd, often ruinons, in aIl cases injnirious, a visitation full
of trouble, full of risk, and few will be willing to incur so great a
penalty ; yet this is the lot of' more than half the voters for chties
and boroughs. le the voter a tradesman, and otherwise depen-
dent on the would-be member of parliament, bis situation is gen-
erally one of discomfort. He muet vote for bis customer, the
candidate, or the friend of the candidate, or lie will lose bis cus-
tom, and of as many more as lie cao influence. The penalties for
disobedience in this respect have been so severe as hardlly to be
credited, and this being known or feared in particular places, is
quite sufficient In the way of caution to voters. Frequently a
man 's customers are dîvided between the rival candidates. ind in
these cases, act how lic will he cannot escape injury ; frequently
he has some compensation ia the shape of a bribe, bnt lie is ai-
nost always sure to, be a lc'ser. vote how he wili. If then temp-

tation and fear of injury make differences in the degrees of crimeý,
und ail Iaws say tlîey make the greatest, the villany of hima who
gives the vote is by no nmeans so great as the villany of him who
compels or suborns him to give IL.

What is the consequence of A this ? what, but that the notion
,of plundering the people is not diégraceful ? You wi.Il lie hanged
if you rob one of these suborning gentry, but he will lie counte-
naçiced in robbing every man in the nation.

The Ballot would put an end to aIl these drendful evils.
Representative governaient is a contrivance by which they who

Pay taxes may have a control over those who levy taxes, a con-
trot over those who make the laws wvhich affect every man's pro-
perty, bis peace of mmnd, bis hie. If tbe people have not a real

nd ipdepesadent -,boice, tbe mec wbo are fal5ely called repre-
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ientatives are, in fact, despotic governors, not at ail in any way
responsihie to, aay body. Ilere lies ail the mischief, bence flows
ail the evil which it is possible for such governors to, inflict upon
the people.

Ail these evils in every one of their forms, may be traced to the
pratie o oen otng It is the openness of vcting wvhicIi cor-

rupts the government andI dcstroys the mioris of the people.
See how very simple the remedy ks. Admit votitig by Ballot,

make it impossible for the corruptor to know how the votes have
beer. given, and the power of the wvhole of tbem, 'vith ail the
crimes tbey engender is gone at once. Adopt the Ballot, no bail
man iviii ever again be briheci, no horsest man, no upright man,
will be punished for his integrity, the most terrible means of moral
<legradation %vill be destroyed, pollution and deprivation will be
put in end to. Are flot these important effects to be derived from
so, simple a cause ? and is not the cause the more to be esteem-
ed hecause it is so, simple ?

The~ theory of government supposes that the people choose the
members of the bouse of commons, but they do not, and they cari-
flot choose tbem under the present system, The Ballot and the
Batiot only can enable them to, choose the members of the bouse
o f commons, and make the practîce conformn to the theory.

Look at the expenses of elections, expense of bringing distant
voters, expenses of lawyers, of clerks, of polling bootbs, of offi-
-.ers, of favours, of entertairiments, of bribes, of showv, and parade,
tbese make up a large sum. See the consequences of tbese ex-
penses ;men 'viii seldom spend large sums of money in these
ivays, witbout intending to repay tbemselves. The Ballot would
put an end to ail sucb doings. No mani would waste his money
thus, wvere tbe votes taken by Ballot,and be who could no longer,
therefore, calculate upon the good opinion of the voters would
flot hecome a candidate.

But say sonie, the Ballot is flot En-flish-Why not English we
ask ? If the Ballot he good, and English is not applicable to it;
then Englisb is not applicable to a good tb ing. This is foolish-
ness, but our gentry tbink fooiishness wvill do very well for tbe
people-tbey are mistaken. Is the word English ;applicable only
to bribery, suborning, false-swearing, plundering, drunkenness,
and dissolute conduct of every kind-tbîs is nonsense, and people
will no longer be gulled with nonsense.

In the house of commons they elect their committees by Ballot,
they say it ks the only safe, tbe only faîir way. In the bouse it is
Eng-lisb, and yet tbese very men bave the impudence to, stand up,,
and wvhile staring one another in the face, to, declare, that ont of
the bouse the Ballot is flot Englisb.

[t bas been ohjected in parliament, that voting by Ballot is die-
grading, and tbey have asked, howv cari you showv tbat at is not de-
grading ? They mnake the assertion, and tbey demand thse proof ;
but they neyez- attempt to give any proofs of their assertion. Their

Ddd
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C:'1 sipoi, ils la < -P.rve t1ici? asisertton is ilke many other of their
e~. ~sei<'i,.î, however, easy, Qhort. ari conclusi,'e

in ail your ilb ;tîu , Ial your clubs. In none of these will
yoil ever trust one anotlier in open voting, you always vote by
Biallot, and any one of you wvould be ready to shoot the mani who
should tell you, you svere degraded by tbe practice. Mark wel
the diffçrence ; these gentry adopt the Ballot ini their clubs, that
icuproper members may ont be admitted. To the people tbey
refuse the Ballot tliat improper members may be adrpittedl inte
p4trlament. This iî the solution of the whole of their shamn pre-
tences. Did they «esire tbi4 imrproper members, sbould noe more
be q1dinitted into the bouse of commons than into their clubs, they
would take care that no one shoulti ever be elecied by any other
mode than the Ballot.

AIn the North American United States, the members of the legis-
lative chamber, and the president himself ore etected by Ballot.
Some persons have, to be sure, pretended that the Ballot, h. Dot
atnswered there, tlhis i%, however, a sheer falsebood, and is au-
swered and sbown to be false by theme facts. It bas secured to
that nation a goverriment so cbeap that Englishmen cari scarcely
understand bow mar.y wonderful thinge it has accomplishied with
se smati a sum. The wbhole expense of the civil goverement is
leua than îour hundred tbousarid pounds, and is less by two million
sterling a year than the management of the customs and exçise
ceste us ; that is, the management of the customs and excise coite
us, six tines over, as mucb moriey as the whole of' the govere-
ment costs the Ainericans. Lias flot the Ballot answered the pur.
pose of the Americans ?

Tbe Ballot saved the brave Frenich people from a dire, despo.
tiç government, andi bas made them a nation of freemen. Has
iot the Bal lot answered the purpose in France ? Doubt not, it
would answer tbe purpose heve.

«IDrowning men catch at straws"-The enemies of the Ballot
catch at fallacies, straws will save the drowning mani, ranch in the
saine way, fallacies will save the enemies of the Ballot. Tbey
affect te believe that it would always be knowri in which way a
mnan Xoted, and consequiently that the Ballot would not protect
hirn, this is their lest, their useless fallacy. A marn migbt, to, be
sure be found, who was foolisb enough te ask another to vote as
lie wished, and if be had power over him, be migbt puqb bis ty-
ranny so fax as te extort a promise, but inasniuch as he was cou-
scinus that be was using undue influence, acting urifairly and dis-
honiestly, be would expect that the mari he was thus treating would
retort bis own iniquity upon bim, and vote as he liked, notwitb-
stand(ing bis promise, whicb baving been l'mjustty extorted, he
worrlt not cqnisider biriding. Such attempte te influence voters,
weuId therefere seldom be atteznpted.

Wkie oaso SVoqeae would rostait if tbp iofiental person
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wrète ta uoit the voter* for whomn hé had #oted, thé chancé or be.
ing deceived, and the certainty of being langhed at, Would be 811f.
ficient to, prevent such questions belag asked.

To say, as saine bave said, that bribes would be givén ta secure
votes, is stili more absurd. No onle *ould give à bribe wvhere ta
nluch uncettainty existed, add to whicb, that lie *ho vtonld re-
ceive a bribe from one perty, would receive a bribe from the
other part>'; no one would therefore Waette his money in giviug
bribes, as no securit>' could be gîven for the vote.

We affirim then-I. That totiftsg by Ballot wuld b1e setret.-
Il. That secret voting is a perfect secarity for iodependerit votingè
-111. That without independent voting ai hope of good govern-
ment is vain.-IV. That in Great Britain there cannot 6e inde-
petident votinig witheut secret Voting.

Thus the arguament for the use of Ballot is comptlee.
The Ballot would be a blessing in every way. Take awmy

froin men of property the power of obtaining the suffrages of the
pdoptle by irnproper migans, and you rnay deem it certain that (be9
Wili itrbedately appi>' théinéelves ta obtiiig théi b>' proMet
means.

It is impossible not to be deligbted witb the idea of the conse-
q4nences w6ich wouid resuit from the cbange.-'rhe moment the
people gave tbeii' sffrages only to, thote tvho were besi endowed
witb the qualities necesar>' for legislation, men of prciperty and
condequently of leisure, would apply themselves to attain these
q . alitiesf. Stores of knowledge, habits of mental application, of
ël r-dertia, of' preferningé the public initerest ta private inteiést,

would then be acquired and jn'actis;d*, a# the means§ of obtaifiiég
the distinction the>' now seek by intimidation, bribery, and perjury.

If the eftect of placing the suffrage upon a proper footing by
Mins of the Ballot would be* t'hus gàtutary, viith respeet fô the
moral and intel1ectuai qualities of the ricb,9 ivhat worild it bein r."
spect to, the rest of the community.

W'hen the people shall be uncler no inducement ta choose re-
preiWentatives but froffi their opirriôù of their fitrress- it becotd«
hm"dately as rnuch th-e inte.rest of the rith te, elevate trerf, m,
iwas before their interest te depress them.

Whenever the benefits ta be obtained by misrule are taken froin
the rich, it becomes their espetial inter'èS( t6 protoé gond e,-
vernin-ent. Grood gô'#ernment cai,, boweve'r, b. pr«ured orfly*by
the good choice of the people, and the mlore wise and the iord
virtueus- the publie can be made, the more certain will be the
goodness of their choice, and it therefore becomes their immedi-
àte anid special in«erest ta do all they cmw to, reisc tbè inteltecti
amd improve' tte morals aof the peopté. Wisdan and virtue would
in time be uni-versally diffused, and the different classes would 6e'
united by ties of mutlual beneficence. The business of govern-
ment would be carried on witb the ttoàt simplicity because the
good'mf ail would be its aim. Every one wouid -etert- binÉelf fà
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bis sphere to provide for bis own wante, and would seldom fail te
bave wherewithal to benefit others. Verv few indeed would
want the prudence and eoergy necessary to their wel being.

Every man can see the truth of these statements, and a littie
tbinking will convince him, that they may ail be obt..ined by the
safe and easy mode of voting fur members of parlianient by Ballot.

NoTicE.-We trust that our Subscribers will ever find us anxi-
eus to improve our Periodical, as maturity of judgment and an
increased list may afford opportunity. We have attended to sug-

gestions of friends, by preparing to furnish an arranged summary
of events, Foreign and Colonial, and a list of Marriages and

Deaths. The present attempt is rather crude, but we hope to

attain uearer perfection in fuure numbers. We imagine tbatthe

M1onthly summary may be found useful for reference, that it wiII
assist the memory, and give a connected chain of events and dates,

which would else be forgotten, or be but vaguely and confusedly

reoeembered. Wbile we solicit patronage we wiII endeavour Io
deserve it ; and as we commenced our imail work witbont mak-

ing many pretensiong, and without expecting much support for
some time, we hope to proceed doing more than we say, and
Lprateful for any kindness voucbsafed.

To CoRRspoNqDNTs.-We are glad that our Correspondents
bave taken our remarks in the good temper %vhicb their private
notes display. It is with pain that we refuse articles, and wifb
cliffidence that we offer advice,-but 've receive much pleasure
wben we see reason ho believe that hints bave produced good
effect. The increase of communications would be a means of
much gratification to us; and perseveriog Iiterary attempts would
prove beneficial ho our young readers,-not only in giving them
facility of expressing their tboughts justly and forcibly,but in ex-
panding their minds and adding ho their general powver and value:
we would thin hope that more matured pens, will add ho the
worth of our Magazine, by frequently contributing ho its pages.
The length of articles which we wisbed ho present ho our readers
in this number, bas obliged us to defer some conimunicationt
until aext month.
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LITFRATURE.

Atr. Murdoch bas publishied a prospectus of a svork ivhicli
he is preparing for the press: "lAn Epitome of the Laws of
the Province." The %vork la te be published by stibcrip)tion,
and Ihose %vishing to patronize it, and to procure copies, sliotild
lose no lime ini placing tbeir names on one of the lisîs svhichà arc
opene(l for that purpose. A ituoment's consideration is sufficiti
te convince, how generatly useful a clear %veil written abridge-
ment and commrntary ofthne lasvs, wili prove te every clase in
the communily.

Life ofMrs. JTordan. By J. Boaden.-3 vois. London. 1830.
We regard the publication of tbis very superfluous wvork aI the

present moment, as an instance of somnething worse than bad baste
in ail the parties concernied. The possession of a few letters in
the haüd-writing of Mrs. Jordan, and a knowledge of facîs already
well known te the public nt large, seern te bave suggEsted 10 Mir.
Boaden tbe project of a profitable speculation, in the hope thal a
disinclination on the part of the sovereign and bis family te see
their names familiarly introduced into the details ofîthe life of an
actress, would indiuce them te buy up the ivork. We cannol suf-
ficiently commend the lofty spirit çvhich bas escaped Ibis pal'ry
snare.

The work itself is meagre, trivial, and abounding in the self-
conceit so palpable in the' previous biographies of Mr. Boaden.
It bears évident marks of baving been hastily concocted, after tbe
anlhor's discovery Ihat no interference would be exerted for ils
suppression ; various facts having been introduced mbt the body
of tbe work, borrowved froi the newspapers of tbe last twe
months. 0f Mrs. Jordan, ber fate, and fortunes, il tells us very
litIle, and nothing that is satisfactory ;-but of Mr. Boaden and
bis critical opinions, a vast deal too muc.-We bave no inclina-
tion to earn more of cither.

THc GEN rLEMA N IN BLàcK-Kidd, London.
This celebrated individual, who bas walkQd Il t anI fro upen

the eartb," ever since be beguiled our blushing mother witb an ap-
ple-(' Man feil with apples, and wibb apples rose.")-bas of
late attracted the most courteous and urbane attention of the world.
We say urbane, for it is only to the present age tbat the Gentle-
man in BlacIc owes an exemption from tait and borns. H-e is quite
anotber guess personage te the grisly wrngbt wbo was taken by ýbe
nose by St. Dunstan :tbe vulgar appendages, wbicb be received
from the middle ages, have been sacrificed te the pbilosopby of
modern limes, and we now treat of the Gentleman in Black, as we
tre.t of the cbolera-morbus, taxation, 0'Connell, or ariy cîber ab-
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stract cvii, disagreeabIe in iteelf, but, for wbat wve con prove to the
contrary, no legs useful than incenvenient. In this spirit, we have
printed the Wctlks, the Progresses, the Visits, and other mattere,
of the Gentleinan in Black ; not to enumerate the thousand by-no.
tices ofhbis tricks in the Cabinet of Spain, the signal defeat lie haî
lattely sustaine(I in the streets of Paris, with his constant inter-
raeddling in oui homie-politici,-all of which circumgtances, in the
fulfilment of our duties as bonest Journaliste, we are bound te par.
ticularize.

The littie book, whicb ha. occasiooed the present notioe, trea te
of the contest of an English lawyer-one of those bungry, blo @à-
les lesh-flies, to be found in> any of Qiir Ins of Court,-with the
Gentleman in Black, and, of course, his defeat by the learned g en-
tleman aforesaid. To env the truth, the Gentlemnan iislok
mtands but a poor chance vwîtb bis opponent, who le one of these
snug, self-satisfîed personages, who wonld eut a throat, and bawI
out Ilrespectability"-sisy, and rob, Ilaccording te la.w," and
theti indiçnantly stickle ir the "4 character of tbeir bouge-." The.
moral of thig bnok- and it is one weiI werth garffering up-côn-
sists in shewviog bow a grovellingt mimd, by a constant appslicetti on
t-9 the study of the trieke aod turne of iaw, may obtain a mor*
than demaniatal sagacity, and becorne a match for the Devit
1imseif. The. story is wetl written ; and the designs, by George
Cruikshank, are of course sparkling, and fuil of spîrit. By-tbe4
way, wve hear that George has received bis appointmeot as poit-
trait paloter to the Gentlemna ini Black. We wiIl not aIIirra the
rumour to be true, which indeed matters but littie- -f'ýr whetber
or no, the likenese by George must beat ail other rival portraitq,,
sud! declares the art ist te b. intimately acquaiuited with the pecu-
liartioeof--as the man of the Court Journal says-" the illug-
trious. personage." W. have ne doubt. that the Gentleman in&
Black will be one of the successful lions of the season. We un-
"értaud that Mr. Kidd, the pubtisher, inteods te have al bis in-

6aia tracts collected loto a volume, to be called Everg Legii-
2nate's Book ! Two fire-proof copies, ive aiteady ordered for
Ferdinand and Miguel.

MONTIIL SU3MÂRY.

L0WÈR CAN &DA.-Qt'!BEC.

The Legislature are in Session.-Mr. Christie refttrned Ibi
Gaspe, bas been excluded frein the House, a third time.-A
Resolution graoting 10s. per day te Members, and 4s. per league'
travelling expeoses,past the House, but was lest in the Leg1slativei
Council. The net available revenue le £149,453 3t.-The'
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Ilistorical and Lîtcrary Society bas piîbliqhed the 2nd. volume !bf
their transactiori.--d Mechaniels Institute la fûrmed, and com-
mnences in a manner which promises much future good.-
Schools,--At a meeting of the Bible Society, it was stateo that 700
schools had beeu estabiished in the country Parishes of the Pro-
vince duriug the last eighteen months.

Montreal.-The Ladies' Bazaar, beld for charitable purposes,
produced £700 net. The Mlonitreal Gazette je now publisied
three tinies a week.--A shock of an Earthquake was lately
felt.-A Periodical bas appeared, entiiled. «"The Gazette of
Education, and Friend *g Man," by Joseph Lancaster.-Tbe Na-
tural llittory Society, have published their Annual Report.-A Mr.
Mlilton detivered a public lecture-on thie Souls and future exis-
tence of Brutes.

UPPEft CANADA.

The Legiaiature are in Session. A Bill allowing persons on
trial for felony a fûIl defence by Council--bai; passed the House.
A blli providing for Vote by Bali at Elections was hefore the
House, and met with inucli support. -Population- 1830- fro m
offcial retnrns, 211, 187, being an increase since returne in 1829,
of 1 3,264 persone.-A Literai'9 Socier le about te be established
at York, under the patronage of Sir John Collicre.

NEW BRUNSW[CK.

The Legisiature are in Session. Revenue of(the Province for
1830, £49,070, being an increase over 1829 of £14,304.

NOVA-SCOTIA.-FEefuA&Ry.
lEn '-',ax.-T he Qificera off the first Rcgt. of Militia gave a Bai

and ý'-ujqer, to the Officers of the gazrison and a hirge parly of
ladies and gentlemen of Hali.

The tiret nucnber of a monthly periodical, called the Brit iu
and Colo»ia Magazizewas issued.

The Darimout& Society for the propagation of Chrietian Know-
ledge, held [te first auniversary. The institution promises well,
and je free of delit.

Excellent Bar lron, the produce of the Annsapolis Mineî> ar.
rived in town.

Ait Epitome of the Laws of .lWva Scotia.-Mr. Murdochi bas ie-
oued a prospectus for publisbing tbis Epitome by subscription ;
lists for sobscribers' names have been opeced at the différenst
Printiràg offices.

A Missionary Artsiutrsary Meeting was hekdint the Metbodist
Cbapel-Rev. Mr. Black in thé chair :-amount collected at
sermons and anniversary £34.

Aehieetre.Mr.J. Jolingen, Halifax, bas receivail a prý*.e
of £60, çffered in Canada fojr a plaq of a Peitentery.
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King's College -At a meeting of Governoro, beld ut Govern-
ment Fiouiie, it %vas resolved thait public notice should be given,
that, ii Grace the Archbishop of Canterhury, had transrnittkd a
markedl approvai of' late liberial alterations ini that instiL'ution
.isc that the instruction anil honors of the university (svith the
exception of degrees in divinity) wiIl henceforth be open to ail,
without any religious test ; and that, undergriduâtes anrd hache-
]or of Arts miay attend other places of ivorsh)ip,beside those of the
established cliurch.

An.i2nnular Fclipse of' the Sun was vis;ible on the 121h. The
ring %vas be.itiifully true distinct and vivid ; at the time of the
greatest, obscuration, the iight svas of a very peculiar and unna-
ttiral cast-appronching to, the appearance of' twilight and moon-
îight, but more fliscinating and melancholy than either.

AnnaOplis Royal, Mc*rch 5.-The inhabitants of the ancient
towa of Annapoliq Royal, in the county nf Annapolis, in order to
evince their attachment and Ioyaltv to bis Matje@ty'q government,
have by their unanirnous and genei al conribtution, erected, a Flag
[the British Union] whicb is to be raised on ail Sundays and pub-
lic holidays, througbout the year. May bis Majesty's goyern-
ment, %vho ouglit to set, imitate (in other paris of' the province>
thle glorious example. God save the King, and long may lie
rsiign -Comm unicated.

MVARRIAGES.

At Halifax-Feb. 8, Mr. P. M&-
Zwen, to Miss Sophia Hutten. Feb.
10. Mr. Patrick Roonan, to Mies
Mary Qu inn. 17, MIr. Robert Gra-;
ham, to, Miss Sarah Cummins. Mr.
Williamu Higgins, to Mrs. Sarah:
Rhalve.q. 18, Mr. William Carson,:
to Miss Elizabeth Haverz-tock. 2'7, I
Mr. Joceph Fuller, to M5:ss Jane!
Ilenoessey.

At Coruwallis-Feb. 17, Mr. John
Ross, inerchant, of Annapolis, to
Miss Rebecca, cldest daughter of'I
the llev. William Chipman.

At Stewiacke-Feb. 23, Rev. Jas.
Smith, to, Margaret Gamme], daugh-
ter of Samnuel Tupper, Esq.

-At Wilrnot-Feb. 24. Mr. William:
Miller, of Aylesford, to Miss Susan-
nah, third daugbter of the late Mr.,
Caleb Slocomb.

*DEA THS.

At Haiifax-Fcb. 9, bliss Ana
Farquhar, a-ed 41. Catharine, wife
of John M'Donald, aged 34. 11,
Mr.F.dward Hudson, aged 65. 15,
Mr. Daniel George, agEld 51. 18, J.
:Douglas, Esq. aged 54. 21, Mrs.
Boges, relict of the late JamesBeiggs,
Esq. age 85. 22, Jane, vifs of Mr.
Rnbert Norris, aged 29. Mfr. John
Dingle, aged 75. 23, Mr. Fetér
Hall, aged43. Q4, Catharine, wife
of Mr. John FinIon, aged 38.
*At Stewiacke-Feb. 3, Mr. Wil-

liam Polly, aged 76.
At Corn wallis-Feb 4, Sarah. wi-

dow of the late Mr. Peru Terry,
aged 74.
*At Gran ville-Timothy Ruggits,

Esq. for many years representative
of that township.

Printed by J. S. CUNNABELL, Argyle-sf.reet, opposite the West end ci
Dalhousie College.
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